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By Kay 8 . IdcEntiro

TkTMktac Caao Aa4 Sadan
*nirou<hout Briscoe County far- 

ners are threshing their 1941 
rain sorghum crops. There are a 

persons who are threshing 
or Sudan off of “government 

or the leave-out land. Of 
Durse, this is an open violation 

the AAA program.
The penalty for threshing the 

me or sudan off of the leave-out 
|ind is that you lose your conser- 
[ition check and will have to re- 
jnd the parity checks. Threshing 
ff of government acres is a ser
ous thing and should not be done 

r any reason.
There has been some misunder- 
nding apparently cause<i by a 

nfusion between the 1941 and 
2 programs.

Under the 1941 Program only 
ur feed base or general all<g- 

|ent can be threshed. No leave- 
t land.
Under the 1942 Program there 
i.i feed base or general allot- 
n t This does not mean that you 

m thresh your 1941 leave-out 
reage.
The County Committee has rul- 

that any threshing of cane or 
n off of Government acreage 
be considered an open viola- 
of the regulations and the 

ncer found guilty of adopting 
practice will be penalised ac- 
ingly.

herefore, it is to your interest 
to thresh cane or sudan off of 

vernment acres” or leave-out 
id It will save you considerable 
barrassment.

Kepair Machinery Now 
’epair of farm machinery now 
Just one more step toward a 

farm front.
ood is Just as important in 

war as tanks, guns, planes 
ships, and delivering the 
is our pledge to help whip 

, the Japs and the Italians, 
n connection with the farm 
chinery repair program in Bris- 

County there are three rea- 
s why immediate action is im- 
tant;
1) farmers are being called up- 
D to produce more food than 
ver b^oru;

|[2) cxpocM  shortage of farm 
bor means more farm work 
)th machines;

|[3) manufacture of new farm 
hinery has been restricted 

need for critical materials in 
•r iuJuatiMs.

inning every available 
of farm machinery, and or- 

g all repair parta during the 
nt slack period, will off-set 

tagg of labor and nuchinery

STOPTBD AT 
[•VgRTON GIN

pard luck struck the Silverton 
Friday morning when the tail 
 ̂blew off the boiler and warp- 

i t  beyond repair. The main 
le  beit was tom up and the 
|ne also damaged. It is estimat- 

hat the damage is too great 
repaired for the small 

unt of cotton there is yet to 
||n this vicinity, and so the gin 

rtued down for the season, 
htly more than 1,025 bales 

ginned this year, which was 
bderahly more than the pre- 
ng year.

SHOKTAGE MAT 
<G SBltlOUS PKOBLBM

^er June 30, Federal Highway 
rax of 95 per year will exceed 

fS,000 annually in Texas on 
Vs alone, Lynn B . Shaw, Gen- 
I Manager of the Texas Motor 
pportation Association, said

sw estimated that the tax will 
in more than $775,00 for the 

kinder of the fiscal year. He 
I  that, of the 335,00 trucks in 
ks, one-fourth are owned by 
^ers, 12,000 by carriers for 

and the remainder by indi- 
als or corporations hauling 
own merchandise.
America is to become the 

dbasket’ as well as the ‘ar- 
of democracy’, as called for 
ent federal planning, horse- 

fr on the farm must still be 
ured in cylinders and not in 
animals,” Shaw warned. He 

|that an increase in the num- 
f)f light trucks manufactured 
arm use must follow the in- 
ed production schedules for 
products, pointing out that 

^rcent of all livestock in the 
! is hauled to market by truck.

than half of the citrus crop 
I the Lower Rio Grande*Val- 
fas moved by truck last year. 
|iM Texas as large as it is, 
rith as wide a diversification 
riculture as it has, there is 

any season that is peak so 
^ e  movement of farm pro- 
is concerned,” Shaw de-

Isaid that with 3,265 Texas 
^unities depending upon 

alone for transportation of 
I commodities, any drastic 
flment of tiiick production 
ring about a serious problem.

IF TOUR99 ISN’T  W ITH AMBQCA, GET Y O U I^ ^ O U T  OF THE COUNTRY
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Boi/ Scouts Have 
Over Jon of Paper

. . . J .  R. FOUST. Commis
sioner of Prerinrt No. 4. who 
this ueek has authorized the 
Brisror County News to an
nounce that he is a candidate 
for re-election. His formal 
statement will appear next 
week.

*Y OUR W /

MEN MAY ENLIST FOR 
SERVICE .\T LUBBOCK BASE

Announcement that enlistments 
for units of the Adxanced Flying 
School 10 miles west of Lubbock 
will be handled locally was made 
by Col. Thomas L. Gilbert, Com
manding Officer of the Ba.se, who 
said that Capt. C. L, Prichard will 
serx'e as recruiting officer and has 
set up enlistment headquarters at 
‘*02 Main Street, Lubbock.

Approximately 1,000 men will 
be enlisted, Ccl. Gilbert said. 
Necessary qualifications for en
listment were outlined as follows, 
for men between the ages of 18 
to 35:

Those applicants who are not 
high school graduates must pass 
an orientation test.

Marrima .Men AceepUld* 
Married men are acceptable pro

vided they are willing to sign a 
statement that their dependents 
do not have to rely on them for 
support.

All applicants for enlistment 20 
years of age or older should pre
sent to the recruiting officer a 
statement from their local selec
tive board that they are not em
ployed in technical positions in 
war production for the Army or 
Navy and they have not been or
dered to report for induction.

They must be physically fit.
Local enlistments for units of 

the new flying school should pro
ve especially interesting to this 
entire area. Col. Gilbert said. 
Those enlisting, after proving 
themselves, will have an oppor
tunity to enroll for courses in 
technical training. This training 
for highly technical Jobs will be 
of great value in the future and 
is an absolute necessity now to 
"keep ’em flying.”

For Base Only
After enlistment and basic train

ing has been received, they may 
become eligible to attend the fol
lowing Air Corps technical .schools 
providing they meet the necessary 
requirements. Electrical instru
ment, airplane mechanics (22 
weeks), aircraft armor, aircraft 
machines, aircraft metal workers, 
aircraft welders, air corps supply 
and technical clerk’s course, link 
trainer instructor course, para
chute riggers, photograph, wea
ther observer, radio and teletype.

Applicants will receive their 
physical examinations at the Lub
bock examining office. The in
formation given covers enlist
ments for units of the flying 
school only, and all regular en
listments for other assignments 
will continue to be handled thru 
the district Army recruiting fa
cilities, it was said.

The Silverton Boy Scouts, who 
have taken over the Job of gather
ing waste paper for Uncle Sam, 
liave already collected about 3,000 
pounds. They are working toward 
a goal of 20.000 |x>unds. That’s 
ten tons and a whale of a lot of 
old p.'iper,

The reason for the 20.000 pound 
goal is simple. Iri lots of les.ser 
amounts, they must do their own 
hauling, and take a smaller price 
too. When tliey get together the 
20,000 pounds, it will be trans
ported to the mills for them free, 
and also a little more is paid per 
pound. Any old newspapers or 
magazines should be saved for 
them. They will be glad to call at 
your house and pick up the pa
per, but of course, they want 
enough at a time to pay them tc 
come after it.

The Scouts have been in uni
form all week in recognition of 
Boy Scout Week, and several of 
them have been camping out on 
the court house lawn in tents. The 
boys had charge of City and Coun
ty offices Saturday and according 
to all accounts, conducted a very 
nice bit of work.

Boy Scouts are already gather
ing old razor blades and have pro
vided a place for them in a wooden 
box on the west of the court house 
square. Save your blades and then 
deliver them there.

By Ray Cash
This last week has been "Scout 

Week”. Several of the boys have 
slept in the tents on the court
house lawn. They also have given 
cooking demonstrations.

A new scout was enrolleq this 
week, L. B. Garvin, and the troop 
is proud to welcome L. B. as a 
new member.

The Boy Scouts of Silverton 
will go to Tulia to a court of hon
or real soon. Several of our boys 
will be up for advancement. It 
will be a very good advancement 
court of honor fqf the Silverton 
scouts.

The Scouts took over the city 
Saturday and tried to manage 
many of the city and county of
fices in the best of form. The fol
lowing boys were heads of the 
local offices of our city and coun
ty government.
Elvin M o rr is___ County Judge
Ray C a s h ______County Attorney
Curtis W im berly________Sheriff
George R am p ley________Sheriff
Edwin N orris___ Deputy Sheriff
Joe Lynn A llard_Defending At

torney
The rest of the boys served as 
Jurors.

Word was received his week 
that Buster Harris who formerly 
lived here was graduated last 
week from an Army Air Corps 
Technical School. He was known 
to everyone here as Buster. . . his 
official handle and name are Pvt. 
John R. Harris.

Mrs. Freeman Tate returned 
home Monday after spending the 
past two weeks with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bomar near 
Midland.

Mrs. J .  L. Tracy returned to her 
home in Quitaque Friday after 
spending two weeks here with her 
daughter Mrs. Lewis Gilkeyson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutsell 
took their son Riddell to Quitaque 
Tuesdas. He left from there for 
G fan^ F rairie  where he will ent* 
er m iK iry  service.

BOY SCOUTS IN 
GREATER DEFENSE WORK

Emergency Service corps will 
be developed in every one of the 
11 districts of the South Plains 
Council and be put into action for 
the disposal of the local Civilian 
Defense ofices, M. F. Peters, gen
eral chairman, Lubbock, said to
day.

Chairman for each district were 
named today by Peters. These 
men will develop the corps thru 
the local commissioners’ staff and 
have available Boy Scouts fer the 
following services: (1) assistants 
for emergency medical units (2) 
fire watchers (3) messengers and 
(4) air craft warning observers.

Already in Lubbock Boy Scouts 
have been active over the past 
week end in aircraft warning 
stations under Grady West, di
rector. Areas J will be developed, 
so that when blackouts occur. 
Scouts may rush to the scene of 
action and assist local Civilian 
defense adult leaders, Peters said.

Along with this plan the new 
program of Air Scouting has been 
announced by the National Office 
for Scouts 15 years of age and 
over. These phases are Air Ob
servers, Air Technicians and Air 
Craftsman. A program is also de
veloped for die 12-15 year old 
Scout whereby each can win his 
“propellors”.

LIONS CLUB TO AID IN DE
FENSE BOND BALLY SOON

The Silverton Lions at their 
Wednesday meeting, voted un
animously to lend their support 
to a Defense Bond Rally and pa
triotic program to be held in the 
near future. W. Coffee, Jr ., Jake 
Honea, and Bert Douglas will aid 
H. S. Sanders in making the ar
rangements, securing the speaker 
and so forth. The Lions Club is 
pledged to help in any way that 
they can, whether it be with cars, 
a part of the program or what-not.

Doc .'Vlinyard resigned as an ac
tive member of the ckib Wednes
day iKxm. as he is joining the 
arm.v. Secretary I ’eeler, will as
sume the duties of Treasurer along 
with his regular duties. The tail- 
twister. inaugurated a novel way 
of fining club members. Each 
time a member is fined from now 
on. he will receive that amount in 
10c savings stamp. The twister 
collected $2..30 in fines in this 
manner Wednesday noon.

Tom Bomar, program man for 
the day, brought Mrs. Clyde 
Wright and Mrs. Noah Amason as 
guests. The program was in the 
nature of a report on City Parks. 
Mrs. Wright, representing the Flo
ral Club gave an interesting short 
talk on what the Floral Club has 
done in the past and what they 
intend to do in the future. Their 
pressing need at the present in 
the little park in the west end of 
town is for more water.

LIONS TO HAVE LADIES NIGHT

Tom Bomar and W. E. Schott 
are in charge of the arrange
ments for a Ladies Night enter
tainment Friday night of this 
week. They have made no an
nouncement of their programs, 
other than for the meal. It is 
thought however, that a 42 party 
is to be held after the luncheon. 
All Lions and their ladies are ex
pected to be there.

BOND RALLY AND PROGRAM

A very nice pre^ram was given 
Monday night at the Quitaque 
High School Auditorium, honor
ing the boys from that end of the 
county who are in Uncle Sam’s 
service. Admission tc the pro
gram was in defense stamps. 
Several bonds vvcre also said, ac
cording to Sid Bogan postmaster, 
and in all something over $300 
was raised.

Silverton is planning a similar 
program in the near future.

Chris Mayfield, of Gramball, 
New Mexico, is spending several 
days here on business this week. 
He is here getting some grain 
threshed. He intends to return to 
his home the last of the week.

Mrs. H. E. Fowler transacted 
business in Quitaque Monday.

Mrs. J .  B. Lanham returned 
home Monday after a two weeks 
visit with her daughters Mrs. 
Ethel Lee and family and Miss 
Billie Lanham in Roswell, New 
Mexico. I

CLUB MEETINGS

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mercer enter
tained the supper club Tuesday 
evening. A lovely fish supper and 
later "42” was enjoyed by the 
following members and guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Foust, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  W. Lyons, Jr ., Mr and 
Mrs. T. T. Crass. Mr. and Mrs. J . 
T. Luke, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hahn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill, Mr and 
Mrs. Venus Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Cash, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Kitchens, Miss Notrtica Graham 
and Mr. Edward Minyard, and 
the host and hostess Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Mercer.

The Harmony Club met Wed
nesday afternoon in the honte .of 
Mrs. J .  R. Foust with Mrs. Maurice 
Foust as hostess.

Miss Janie Schott presided at 
the business meeting and was also 
leader for the afternoon program 
on Debussey and D’Vorah. Roll 
call was answered by naming a 
famous singer. The following pro
gram was enjoyed.
Life of Debussey, Mrs. True Bur- 
son; Piano Solo, by Debussey, Miss 
Janie Schott; Life of L ’l^orah, 
Mrs. Gordon Alexander; Vocal 
Solo, Gouig Honie, Mrs. T. T. 
Crass; Piano Solo, Nulu, Miss 
Lola Fern Foust.

Lovely refreshments were ser
ved by the hostess. The March 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs. W. Coffee, Jr .

The March of Time Study Club 
met in the Home Ek; Cottage Feb
ruary 5. The afternoon program 
was in Chile and Peru with Mrs. 
Aulton Durham as leader. Those 
giving parts on the program were 
Mrs. "rroy Burson, Miss Janie 
Schott, Mrs. Rex Dickerson. Mrs. 
Roy Hahn & Mrs. Aulton Durham. 
The remaining meetings of the 
club year W’ill be held at the Lions 
Den.

Mrs. J .  W.. Lyons, Jr . entertain
ed the L.T.D. Club Friday Feb
ruary 6. The party was in honor 
of Mrs. Aulton Durham, the Club 
presented her with a pair of blue 
sheets The guess box was won 
by Mrs. Ware Fogerson. Lovely 
refreshments employing the val
entine motif were served by the 
hostess. Those present were Mes- 
dames Monte Staniforth, Roy 
Hahn, Maurice Foust, Dutch Tid
well, T. T. Crass, Ware Fogerson, 
Joe Mercer, Aulton Durham, J . 
and T. Luke. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Joe Mercer.

PSA OFFICE OFFERING
NEW TYPE LOANS

Food for Victory Loans, with 
which greater numbers of low-in
come and small farm operators 
may increase food and feed pro
duction for home consumption 
and the market, are now available 
through the Farm Security Ad- 

1 ministration, U. S. Department of 
] .Agriculture.

Announcement that funds are 
' immadiately available and that 
applications for loans are being 
received here. was made by 
Claude C. Carf>entcr, rural reha
bilitation supervisor for the FSA 
in Briscoe County, who received 
the 'full speed ahead" orders from 
Regional Director Wilson Cowen 
at Amarillo, Texas.

The liberalized lending program 
does not affect present FSA bor- 

' rowers. However, present borrow
ers ma.v, if the need is present,

I obtain loans to meet increased 
1 f<M)d goals for war-time needs.

In addition to bringing addition
al numbers of farm families int< 
the thousands now being ser\ed 
in this section Farm Security 
plans to help producers from co
operatives to market their pro
ducts. This may be done by estab
lishing pick-up & delivery routes 
in the rural areas.

Among purposes for which the 
new Food for Victory loans will 
be made, according to Mr. Car- 
periter, arc purchase of feed, seed 
fertilizer, tools and renting equip
ment and work stock or power 
necessary in production enter
prises; purchase of material for 
fencing, building shelters for Live
stock and equipment for produc
tion.

Loans are available also for par
ticipation in group ownership of 
work stock and power equipment, 
purchase of cows, heifers, calves, 
pigs, other livestock and chickens.

Farm wives will be interested 
in knowing that these Food lor 
Victory loans may be made to 
eligible rural people for the pur
chase of materials and equipment 
lor the construction of food stor
age.

Persons eligible for Food for 
Victory loans are tenants, very- 
low-income owner-operators, and 
part-time farmers with small 
farms, employed in non-industrial 
off-farm work, which can make a 
contribution to national defense 
needs, either by supplying more 
of their own family needs or by 
contributing to national market
able supplies.

Producers who do not own their 
own places will be required to 
obtain from one to five year leases 
depending upon the term of the 
loans.

In his instructions to Mr. Car- 
r>enter, Mr Cowen said that simp
lified farm and home plans will 
be required for all borrow-fam- 
ilies.

“Our greatest effort toward in
creasing the necessary food and 
feed to win the war and write 
the peace,” Mr. Cowen wrote, 
“will be made with our present 
and future standard borowers.”

“Farm Security,” he continued, 
“has a responsibility of aiding 
these standard borrowers to ob
tain a share of the increased de
mand for food, thus giving some 
protection to their already small 
and precarious share in the total 
national income.

“Our second greatest effort, “Mr. 
Cowen wrote to Mr. Carpenter, 
“toward increasing food and feed 
production will be with the rural 
families below the economic levels 
ordinarily aided through standard 
loans. These families, in many in
stances, can be aided to produce 
food to an extent which they have 
never before achieved."

Farm families in Briscoe Coun
ty who believe they are eligible 
for assistance through the Farm 
Security Administration, are urg
ed by Mr Carpenter to contact 
him soon at his office in the court 
house at Silverton.

“We’re in the war to win,” said 
Mr. Cowen, “and it’s going to take 
a lot food here at home for the 
army and navy and for the United 
Nations. Lef.s win the war and 
write the pieace with food,”

Oldsters, And 
Youngsters To 
Register Monday

ON VALENTINE’S 
D A Y . . .

Remember 
Uncle Sam, too!

< 0
Also Give 

U. S. DEFENSE
B O N D S
STAMPS

WARE FOGERSON IS 
H.ANDLING SCR.AP IRON

Ware Fogerson is handling the 
scrap iron business formerly op
erated by Doc Minyard. This is a 
very essential part of our national 
war effort right now and if you 
have any such iron on your place, 
bring it to town and let Ware get 
it started off where it will be of 
some use

S.A.'Vf BISHOP ILL

Sam Bishop, manager of the Sil
verton Co-op, became very sud
denly ill Wednesday morning and 
for a time, was in a very serious 
condition. It has not been deter
mined for sure whether it was a 
heart attack or indigestion. He 
was better Wednesday afternoon.

ELECTION FOR CANCELLING 
BONDS FEBRUARY 21

According to the notice being 
published for the last time ’his 
week in the Briscoe County News, 
a special election will be held Feb
ruary 21, in Briscoe County to de
termine whether or not the $180, 
000 bond issue which was voted 
some time ago, would be cancelled.

The bonds were voted, if you re
member, with the understanding 
that if they were not assumed by 
th e ' state highway department 
they would not be sold by the 
commissioners court. Only pro
perty tax payers will vote in the 
election. Voting will take place 
in the usual polling boxes.

I Monday, February 16,  all men 
between the ages of 20 and 45, 
•vho have not previiMisly register
ed for military i-iervice. are com
manded by Presidential Procla
mation. to register for military 
serviti.. Only two p': res of regis
tration hav- been set up in Briscoe 
Coun’.;, at Silverton and Quitaque. 
Registration b<x>ths will open at 
7 00 in the morning ind cloae at 
9:00 at night.

•Men who register for service 
will be listed and cla.‘ .ified, as 
ha\e all others who ha\ e register- 
er under the Selective .Service 
Act. In the older bracket, it ia 
more than likely that the men will 
be used in a way to take advan^ 
age of their age and special train 
ing they have had, more than far 
actual military service.

There will be only 9 questions 
the new registrants will ans-arcr. 
They are as follows;

1. Name of registrant
2. Place of residence
3. Mailing address
4. Telephone No
5. Age in years & date of birtk
6. Place of birth
7. Name and address of par

son who will always know 
your address

8 Emplo.vees name & address
9. Place of employment or busi

ness
One local man. 45 years oAd, 

was asked, “Well what do timy 
want of fellows your age?” Ha ra- 
plied. "It's because of the scarcMp 
of metals. They want the gold asB 
of our teeth, the silver out of mmr 
hair, and lead out of our pants;'*

At any rate, remember that Jf 
you are between 20 and 45, it is 
compulsary that you register tar 
service. Monday, February 1C.

The Office of Government 
sorship has ordered that no flK - 
ures be published on the nunbar 
nor names of men who regislar. 
Not only has thia newspaper KsC- 
ten its instructions along that, btek 
so has the local board. Thasw te 
no need asking members of A *  
local board for information, aaB 
embarassing them and youxaMK 
They are getting their instrucHMK 
from Washington and are to ho 
commended for doing their

ANTELOPE FLAT NEWS 
By Lola Mae Turner

The Antelope quilting club is 
meeting again since the fall rush 
is over, every two weeks on 
Thursday.

Those on the sick list are, Jim 
mie Bullock, Aubery Sanders, and 
Mrs. Waldrop.

Miss Anna Gean Williams of 
Lakeview spent the week end with 
Bonnie Edens.

Nellie Jo  and Rex Rhodes, and 
Nell Miller visited Dorthy Fay 
Edens.

Rev. Bradshaw of Hedley 
preached here Sunday morning 
and night.

Mrs. Birdie Sanderson has been 
visiting with her mother Mrs. H. 
E. Gipson of Brice, who is ill in 
the Memphis hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop and 
family and Lola Mae Turner visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hendricks 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Woods of 
Brice visited her parents Mr, and 
Mrs. A. L. Durham Sunday.

Roy Waldrop is working at 
Clarendon at the pesent time.

Miss Frankie Masters of Lake- 
view visited over the week end 
with Marian Evans.

Leon Sanders and Oren Childress 
and Melton Sanders visited in 
Groom Thursday night.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprar*> 

I  iation to our friends for their ImR̂
I and contributions to us after A *
' destruction of our bam by 
j You have been very kind and 
I shaal not forget it. 
j Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Watters 
I and Phyneas Kolb

ai\

“KEEP HER FLYtNO"

THINGS TO WATCH FOR— 
Business envelopes with product 
pictures, sales message on the 
front, with both addresses on the 
"flap side” . . .  A new food drink 
called Hemo, that comes in piow- 
derod form, chocolate flavored, 
and crammed full of vitamins, 
iron, calcium and phosphorus . . 
Special plans by banks to help 
you spread your income ta>i pay
ments over twelve months instead 
of four quarterly payments. , . A 
new foam-type fire extinguisher, 
using soy beans as the main raw 
material and especially useful on 
oil fires.

FLORAL CLITB ENJOYS 
FULL DAY OF QUILTING

The Floral Club enjoyed ■ MK 
day of quilting, visiting, and Bhd 
study of matters pertaining Ik 
Defense, on Friday, at the h a a v  
of Mrs. Clyde Wright. Alan, ■$ 
noon, a main feature of the dlK 
was enjoyed in the dining nMn% 
when the 'covered dishes’ b ro a ^ t 
by the quilters, were uncovanB 
to reveal a tempting feast.

In the afternoon Mrs. WulfanMa 
gave a splendid paper and talk an  
the U.S. Foreign Policy, emphnate- 
ing the open-gate-for-trade, aad  
the good-neighbor ideas.
Wright led a general discussion an 
Our Strategic Points of Defaann 
and Momentous Events of Ifen 
Day.

I Mrs. Anderson, in the chair con—
, ducted the business session. Pteai- 
sant surprises were the i epos9a 

I of a valued gift for the Park fkmd 
from the ladies of the North W ad  
Club, and promise of more traoa 

 ̂for the Park from Mrs. Letnana 
and the Lions Club. The Floral 
Club made tentative plans tor 
keeping the trees alive this yew, 
and for planting grass, if the city 
can spare enough water to keep 

■it growing To date the City’s fin
ancial condition has not warranted 
expanding the City water system 
so that they might fulfill their port 
of the Park contract to fumiak 
adequate equipment and water 
needed for trees, grass and floor
ers. The Park committee, though 
laboring under the difficulty of a 
rationed water-supply, has been 

I understanding of the condition, 
and patient, and has been appro 

, dative of all effort made froaa 
such limited means, to help. When 
the war is over, the Park will be 
"in clover", (or blue grass)—ore 
hope.

‘The next meeting will be orMi 
Mrs. D. F. Wulfman. March $.

Jack  and Annie visited around 
over the country Saturday and 
Sunday. Jimmy and Norma Lee 
did too.

POUND-glasses in leather can 
Owner may have same by Mm  
tifying and paying for this ad. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

U. S .-B ritish  Forces Fight Grimly 
In R esisting  H eavy  J a p  P re ssu re ; 
‘Joker^ Found in Price Control Bill 
Has Power to Check Farm  Prices

(FDITOR S NOrr^WlifM U tkcfBt* •! iS« aaS ■•c«s»Artl|r •! tlita
W*sl«rB N«waiMt>«r Klwcn I i ■ i ■

Applaud Anti-Axis Agreement in Rio

Holding Dutch East Indies 
Is Vital to United Nations i!
Crescent of Islands Blocks Jap Aggression f 

By Forming Barrier Between Continents 
Of Asia and Australia.

By BAUKHAGE
\ational Farm and Hama Hour Commamlalor.

Symbolic of the >pirit of co-operoUon at Ibc aatl-Axii ronfrrroce la thia photo of Dr. Enrique Bola- 
Gninaiu (left, iratcd. in while), foreign minUter of Argrntina; Caraacrlolo Para Perei, foreign mlniater nf 
Vrnriuela Irrnterl, and Sumner Welleo, U. S. nnderaecreUry of itate. All are ahown applauding the anti-Asia 

j agreement arrived at by all.—Sonndpholo.

Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox, shown conferring in Washington, 
O. C., with naval afBcers and John W. Stadebaker, on a plan to havo 
high achool youth of America participate In a vital part of the V. 8. 
navy’s training program, plane model making. Looking over some of 
the models are (left to right) Artemns Gates, assistaat secretary of 
the navy for air; Secretary Knox and Mr. Studebaker. In the rear Is 
Adm. John H. Towers, chief of the navy's bareao of aeronantics. About 
td.Mt .Americsn youths la the high schools throughout the country are 
being asked to build 500.000 aircraft models—10.000 each of M different 
types of fighting planes—for training personnel In aircraft recognition 
and range estimation In gunnery practice. The models likewlae will 
be important In the training of civilians In aircraft recognition.

Another Score to Settle With Adolf Hitler

MIKACLE:
. f̂an on Luzon

The continued bolding out of Gen
eral MacArthur’i “imoke-begrimed 
army in its foxholes on Bataan 
peninsula” to use his own words, 
challenged and won the admiration 
of all Americans.

It was felt that his long sUnd in 
the face of more than 10 to 1 odds, 
bis ability to maneuver his men 
into a position where only a fraction 
of the Japanese power could be used 
against him. and the fact that he 
was still immobilizing a vastly su
perior force, entitled him to the title 
of “miracle man” of warfare.

If the Japanese sttem.pted to In- 
flltraie his lines, as often as not he 
checkmated them with counter
attacks. If they succeeded, either 
by a skillful withdrawal or by vigor
ous counter-measures at hand-to- 
hand. the following day would find 
the MacArth.ur army still intact, still 
fighting, still able to resist all ef
forts to drive him into the sen.

Thoosh the communiques from 
Luzon never had given hope of a 
successful outcome, there was no 
tinge of heroics, save the tribute of 
the gtoeral to men who. without re
lief and subjected to almost constant 
attack by fresh troops in rotation, 
contim.ed a defense that seemed to 
grow from day to day in strength 
rather than to be collapsing under 
pressure.

General Homma. Japanese com
mander. sent over a "leaflet raid” 
in which he strongly suggested sur
render, paying tribute to the mag- 
niflcent defense of MacArthur's 
army. It was not rejected—the 
army simply paid no attention to 
It whatever

SINGAPORE:
S ir f ie

The Japanese, having increased 
their pressure on the narrow and 
difficult Malayan peninsula, had 
finally induced the British defenders 
to make a sudden, dramatic with
drawal from the mainland, starting 
the long-expected siege of Singapore.

This, a battle expected to go dowm 
into history as one of the bitterest 
and bloodiest in the history of war
fare, started with the 750.000 popu
lation of Singapore largely added to 
by civilian refugees from the main
land.

It was the first test in battle of 
a  fortress and stronghold called by 
British tradition the "GibralUr of 
the Far East” and now, after 118 
years of building and rebuilding its 
defenses with more and more mod
ern armament, the time had come 
for its testing.

Singapore stood buttressed on the 
north by a mile-wide strip of land 
from which the British had attempb 
ed to strip all obstructions which 
might offer refuge and cover to 
enemy soldiers or batteries; by an
other mile-wide strip of water which 
h.«a become the ’•moat" of Singa
pore following the destruction of the 
granite causeway which connected 
the potato-shaped island with the 
paninguia.

—Bay Defense Bonds—

CHECKMATE:
On Farm Prices

The administration in Washington, 
having apparently lost an important 
point in the Price Control bill, seem
ingly discovered that “all was well” 
w'hen a joker was found in the 
measure

Agriculture Secretary Wickard 
said that the government power to 
buy and sell commodities in case in- 
fiation threatened, probably wrould 
give the administration powerful 
curbs to keep farm prices down to 
parity.

The senate agriculture committee 
questioned Wickard for four hours, 
left his office somewhat ruefully ad- 

I mitting that his claims were prob
ably true

Some were quoted as saying that 
they felt their legislative victory 
over the administration had been 
nullified by a power the bill itself 
conferred on the government.

Wickard was trank about the 
whole thing. He told the senators 
that cotton, wheat, tobacco, will be 
stabilized at parity.

He said that com and other feed 
crops will be stabilized at around 85 
per cent of varity. probably to keep 
stock prices from going sky high, 
also to encourage farmers to stock, 
dairying and poultry-raising.

Livestock, dairy and poultry prices 
will be permitted to go above parity 
—on the same basis of reasoning.

Farmers who grow com. however, 
will be given benefit payments by 
the government to permit their ro 
turn to be up to parity.

PINCERS:
In Island Empires

Little by little a study of the maps 
of the island empires of the ADD/ 
forces in the East Indies began to 
show the picture of the Japanese ef
fort. and demonstrated that a giant 
pincers inovement was being car
ried out with three major objectives

On the extreme west the twe 
prongs of the Japanese pincers were 
working on Rangoon and Singapore 
The former, if the Japs could crack 
it. they felt, would put an effective 
stopper on the Burma road. The lat
ter would jettison British hopes ol 
defending the west half of the Island 
empire, and leave the Japanese fleet 
in command of the India-Australis 
supply lines.

In the center lay Borneo, and 
with invasion forces going both to 
left and right of this island, it was 
evident that the Japs were seeking 
to wipe out the advance defenses of 
Java and Sumatra.

On the cast was the Bismark 
archipelago, and the drive here, 
tsrhile not so well established, appar
ently was seeking an invasion of 
Cape York. Australia, and a sweep 
down the east coast of the continent 
“down under.” the only rich and 
populous section of the whole huge 
island.

As Singapore rocked under bomb
ings, and held grimly in the face of 
actual sie)>e at last, the Japanese be
gan an all-out assault on Amboina, 
tiny island naval stronghold of the 
Dutch south of the largi r island of 
Ceram.

Abeve is ahown some of the crew of the ill-fated Norwegian freighter, Varaager, which went down al
most within night of the New Jersey coastline after being hit by a torpedo from an enemy submarine. The 
entire crew of 42 which took to lifeboats arrived in pert safely. They are symbolizing grlctory as they eat 
at Gloucester, N. J . Inset: The Varanger sliding beneath the waves following the attack.

Para-Ski Parachute Battalion Members I For a Raidy Day

Para-ski members of the 5Mrd parachnte battalion get their first 
training in the snow-covered meiintaias and valleys of Utah. Some of 
these paratroopers had never seen snow until they arrived in Salt Lake 
City for training. Here Instructor Hugh Bauer demonstrates to his class 
the proper way to do a klek turn.

Making Barrage Balloons for Defense

Philadelphia Is going right ahead 
with Its air raid ptccauUens. and 
the latest innovation la the Sre- 
fighting suit for women wardens, 
made ef chemlcnlly processed fire- 
preof cloth. Above Is shewa the 
salt with helmet ns wera la action.

Turns on Hitler

H I G H L I G H T S

Washijigtan; Walter Ns^h, first 
New Zealand minister to ttie United 
States, urged that an American 
naval officer be placed in supreme 
command in the Pacific.

• • •
Hamilton, Bermuda: Survivora 

from a torpedoed British freighter 
said that the German submarine 
tried to cnioh and upoct their Ufa- 
baaU.

London; Quisling has assumed in 
Norway the German-designated post 
of “Prime Minister oi State”— . 
equivalent to dictator. 1

—Boy Defenae Bondo— |
Belfast: Americans in the Brltiah 

Islet were reported at clamoring | 
for chances to enlist in the A.E.F. { 
Many of them already were serving j 
in the British army and wnatsd I 
transfers to Americsn tmits.

H'NU Service, 1M3 H Street. N-W.
Washington, D. C.

By the time these words are print
ed Singapore may have fallen. Jap
anese bombers may be raiding 
Australia and Japanese ships may 
be in Australian waters. Even so, 
according to the sober prediction of 
those in diplomatic and official cir
cles who are able to look at the war 
map without wishful .thinking, the 
tide may still be turned against the 
Japanese if one condition remains 
the saitie. That condition li that the 
United Nations continue to hold key 
territory in that slim crescent of ia- 
lands, the Netherlands Indies which 
form a barrier between the conti
nents of Asia and Australia.

There are two reaaona why these 
experts believe this Malaysian bar
rier may be held in spite of Jap
anese gaina north and south of it 
First, as one military man put it. "by 
rule of thumb Japan haa already 
stretched her supply lines to far 
from her home bases that they may 
be ex(>ected to snap in vital spots.” 
Second, because of successful delay
ing actions now going on. time is 
fighting on the tide of the United 
Nations, time for sufficient re- 
enforcements to arrive, especially 
from the United States, which will 
snatch air superiority away from the 
Japanese and thus affect the tide of 
battle.

Japan has so far extended her
self, experts agree, that a powerful 
blow might topple her over back
wards. General MacArthur has held 
a Japanese army of 200.000 men in 
the Philippines. Huge land, air and 
tea forces have been drawn into the 
siege of Singapore. Japanese troopf 
are fig|iting in Burma. 3.000 miles 
from the Manchukuoan border. They 
■re spread fan-wise from Sumatra 
in the west 4.000 miles along the 
equator to the Solomon islandt be
yond New Guinea 
United Nations^ Barrier

It is the barrier the United Na
tions have established from Sumatra 
to the Solomon islands, with Java 
at the key point, upon which Japan 
may break her curved scimitar ol 
offense.

Japan has already penetrated 
scattered islands in some placet— 
in Borneo. New Guinea. In the Cele
bes and in the Australian mandated 
islands in the Bismarck archipelago. 
But there are many denta in her 
sword already—more than 31 ships 
lost in the first few days of the bat
tle in tbe Macassar straits, which 
lie between Borneo and the Celebes. 
Many more such losses will be ir
reparable.

Successful, although scattered at
tacks by American and Dutch
planes and submarines and surface
ships are taking their toll. And even 
though Japanese units may secure 
tome Island bases near enough to 
bomb the Australian coast, and
tome ships are able to slip through
to raid coastal towiii. the aword 
hand will be badly itrained. Tbe 
tough, well-fortified, well-supplied 
island of Java can deaden her blows. 
And if enough other bases for allied 
bombers and subs remain from 
which the far-flung Nipponese invad
ers can be harassed, her course 
westward and southward can be 
checked.

For the United Nations fighting at 
the Malaysian barrier it is simply 
a problem of hanging on. For the 
United States it is a problem of pro
ducing and delivering the goods.

Against us is first our late start 
in war production; aecond, tbe great 
distance to the front—about six 
weeks from loading to unloading; 
and third, lack of shipi.
Into High Gear

We cannot make up lost time but 
it it agreed that Donald (Battling) 
Nelson and his war production board 
uill keep uf in high gear from now 
on.

Ai for the ships, by June we will 
be producing them at the rate of two 
a day—cargo shipt. As for tha 
precious cargoes, fighting planet— 
which have to be shipped—they art 
being turned out in rapidly inertat- 
Ing numbers. The figures are lecrel 
1 have it on good authority that it 
would take only 2.000 more planet to 
give us superiority in the whole Pa
cific. But far lets than that are 
needed to establish superiority in 
tne present fighting area since 
Japan must keep a large air force 
at home for defense of her own 
cities.

As for the tanka and men, these

needs arc not so pressing, but tsnki| 
will soon be rolling to the tuns ct| 
a thousand a month, and Caring I 
rifles for next year's army of iev«| 
million men are beiM turned out s| 
thousand a day at the Springfielfl 
arsenal alone.

Meanwhile, the men on the flfhk| 
Ing front say this to America im| 
England:

"Hurry. Cut red tape. Take rtikil 
Don’t wait until you have had whatl 
yqu think is enough. Send what ;ot| 
have, risk it. We'U risk our liv«| 
to use it.”

I If we are willing and able to u.| 
j fwer this message. Japan may b»| 
toppled over on her heels. With j;.

I pore in Japanese hands some Japs.1 
nese elements would be able t: &lur|

I through the island barricade tuwz 
I Australia.
I The fall of MacArthur will reh 

thousands of Japanese aoldiers, ' 
fall of Singapore, ihMUondt m<sa| 
If the key defense of Java goes, \ 
Japa can then flood south to Auitia| 
lia an^ perhaps Isolate that co 
nent of hardy fighters. The uivi4.| 
ers can alto awarm wests 
through the Straiti of Malacca, ' 
Rangoon, gateway of the Bur 
road. They can move submanta 
into the Persian gulf and the 
sea and threaten the life line to Br*| 
■in’s middle cast armies and 
tia.

Once China Is cut off. Japan ' 
offer her a very favorable pez 
Chiang Kai-shek would oot see 
but hit followcra might accept 
would mean thousands mure 
Japan’s effectives could be reU- 
and if Russia’s supplies are cut i 
Hitler could take Moscow while) 
Japanese troops move oo Siberia.

And so we can understand why! 
United States, fighting to hold 
island defenses in the southern i 
eifle, arc praying that in the 
few weeks that we will risk what i 
have to bastion them. Even tho 
it be UtUe it need not be toe lilt.

• • •
The Hermit 
O f Sharktooth ShoaU

Tbe Hermit of Sharktooth 
came to town the other day 
the lurprialng newt that instead I 
being an enemy of man, the 
eating shark la now to be regar 
aa one of man’s best trieodi, andl 
especial friend of the farmer's

The Hermit is a former newi| 
per associate of mint who hai i 
nounced the noise and tumult I 
cities and now helps conduct a i 
fishing establishment at Fort Pie 
off the east coast of Florida, 
with most people, 1 bad thought 1 
the commercial use. If any. 
sharks was limited to the bidet. I 
belts and aboes. But now I Ic 
from the Hermit that shark 
oil Is teeming with vitamins an 
in great demand by pharmaceuti 
houaea for those yellow pep pills i 
Americana are consuming in 
numbers these days.

But that, it seems. In no way :
Its the usefulness of the lowly sh 
After the hide has been stripped j 
and the liver extracted, the car 
can be ground up and made ink 
high potency fertilizer, rich in 
and nitrates. And that’a where I 
shark's value to the farmer co 
in.

Last year the Hermit and 
sharking colleagues tossed 
board two million pounds of perfi] 
ly good carcasses, aimply beea 
they didn’t have the machinery i 
essary to convert the defunct I 
into fertilizer. This year, what) 
the announced shortage of nit 
and fertilizer, the Hermit feels t 
it is high time the goVkmment I 
an interest in the matter, and I 
now tat Waahington for that puh

Tbe more 1 hear about the 
profeaskw the more colorful | 
aoundt. The Hermit, for Insti 
tells me that the ahvkery's 
dent and founder la a promin^^ 
entUt, Dr. Alaxandar van 
who has pionccrad in the dc 
ment at vitamin products 
■berk livera. The doctor bss 
neae connectkwa sutd is a me 
o< tha Hip Sing tonff which hi 
aid in tha marketing of anotM| 
product, shark ftna. Tbe 
regard shark fins as a great i 
cacy.

More than thla, I  understand | 
•bark meet—by any other 
la an excellent food. Instead i 
ting the sharks eat us we msyj 
the tgbles and eat the sharksl 
knows?

B R I E F S by Baukhage

A view at the new hege balloon roeaa at the plant af the ffIrMtew 
tire A Bobber cenapeny In Akron, where ae nusay ne IS graiu bwrage 
belleena asny be M alai nt one ttnse. Thane gaa bags hnve promi their 
worth tm defending ritnl padnla agnht  anenip niremft In Orent Brttnln.

'.jn Bldiger 
• HgMIien.

C Few people reading about the 
fighting in the Straits of Macassar 
between the Celebes and Borneo may 
remember the anti-macaaaara com
mon in our grandmother’a d ay -  
dollies pinned on chair backs. 1 re
call learning the reason tor that 
strange name many years age. It 
■eema that a certain vary 
hair oil which tha baaiix a( 
eld days dbed came frooi

C Thera are to many army < 
in Washington that even genera 
■cant attention. Recently 
friendly American took the 
ta apeak to a group of British i 
unlforma differ little from o«rt] 
wara highly pleasad. Tb<y. 
ant to ba a part of Prime 
CiMffehlirB antonrage and 

dMt no osM had
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PATTERNS
S E W IN G  T T  C I R C L E SK IWIDSPr

u4/ S y l v ia  T a y l o r

e o i i
/

'H E soft detail « f the ruffling at 
the deep V neckline of this 

liess adds much to its charm 
n̂d femininity. Well planned for 
ie larger figure with its generous- 

full bodice and slimming skirt 
(aisi>d at the waistline, this dress 
neets every requirement for a 
|mart style to wear under a win- 
rr coat.

• • •
I Pattern Ko. S06S li detifned (or lizrt 

to 91. Size 3S, short sleeves, requires 
la yards 3S-inch material; 9 yards 39- 
Irh; l<s yards machine-made edflns (or 
yckllne. For this attracUve pattern send 
our order to:

SEWINO CW rUE PATTBKN DEPT.
Room ill«

111 W. Warker Dr. rhlcafo
Enclose 10 cents In coins (or

I Patteni No. ..................... Size..................
Name ..........................................................
Address ......................................................

IO<

Awaiting Discovery
There are whole worlds of fact 

liting to be discovered by infer- 
pe.—Woodrow Wilson.

116 fANMON 
ISHTOWIL

you Iwy a box of

iUVEB P U Sf
||'m  t h e  W N tT I S O A P ... 

THE RICN T SOAP...FOR A 
SN OW  MfMITf WASH, 

(PARKUN6 DISHES. BIG 
| I7 X 3 0  DISH TOWEI 
VORTH I0< OR MOREi 

PACKED INSIDE

Why Wa Boast
basting is but an art our fears 
blind.—Homer.

fi^DonttSidrlt/
I Hold thest haacr sreedsl Tired aad oeec 

ayrkedjm  mta have aatsa toe hastily. 
nMaBZCaaaAaD,iadloatti<m.lMaet.

AOI.A Tablets witk BItmathMd 
Carhaaatat briac quick taiitr

I Your dti 
TaWata.

h «  AOLA

W omen
AGES IE TO 3»

Help M M  Airploaes
•d |oh la yoars la mm Alr« 
' Eaat i y  oftor Iralaiof.

I EOnM AIRCRAPT 
SCNOOi

THE STOBT SO PA E: SaoB Lslaad, 
secraury lo Arthar Mallard, ta a  P raa. 
cisco Importer, Is smssed aad aagry 
whea bs dlscbarfts bar wlthobt aetlea ar
azpUaalloii. Bar ilsUr lybU, with whom 
■ka sharts as  apartmaat, loess bar peal- 
Hob also and Joan accapts a saeratarlal 
poslUoa with haadsoms Eari Millar, Bight 
ciBb proprUlor. Bs pays bsr wall be- 
csBsa o( the oabsiial boars. She Is tascl- 
a*tad aad accspts Us lovamablas. Lat- 
t r  tbs meats Us m ansgtr, Paal Shar- 
maa aad U t partasr, Erie Strom, who 
koth express sdasIrsUaa (or bar. Psnl 
wares bsr agslast Earl bat rt(asss lo 
five Us rtaioas. EtlnrUng to tbs oflcs 
■uwkparudly, Joaa ovsrhasrs Earl sad 
Brie la a mystarlsas coavcrsaCioa. Pan! 
drives her boms sad they qosrrel over 
ioaa worUag lor Earl. Later Earl In
vites bet to las peel a (ralfhter, wkosa 
saptala ba kaswi. Both PaU  aad Jaaa 't  
•later, Sybil, wara her agalnat EarL  
Paal to (onad loUowlag her.

Now coatlBBc with the story.

C H A P T E R  V I

Sybil shrugged. "There are a lot 
of people I don't trust For instance, 
why is Paul Sherman following 
you?”

" I  intend to find out tonight He 
has an appointment at the club at 
ten-thirty. I'll try to see him alone 
for a (ew minutes. I'm going to ask 
him to explain.”

"Karl probably knows about It al
ready. It may be his orders.” 

"That's ridiculous!” Joan flared. 
"How can you dislike Karl so much? 
After be got you your Job and has 
been so kind to you?"

\ "You're just tired, honey!” Sybil 
said as she put comforting arms 
about Joan. "You don't get enough 

I  sleep. You need more sun and fresh 
air. Working in that ahut-in^offlee 
with no outside windows la enough 
to make anyone ill.”

"Let me alone!" her sister wept 
"You don't understand. No one un
derstands how I feel."

Sybil sighed as she went back to 
the kitchen.

But before Joan left for the office 
she had kissed Sybil affectionately, 
saying, "I'm  sorry, Syb! I guest I 
am tired. One of the things that's 
making me nervous is having Paul 
follow me all the time. I can't 
stand it any longer, and I'm going 

' to settle it tonight.”
Later when Joan hurried from the 

apartment and walked to the trolley 
line through the dark night, she felt 
strangely exhilarated. It was a 
thrill even to go to work when her 
boss was Karl Miller.

"The whole world is different 
when you're in love,” Joan thought, 
and she pitied the girls who were 
neglected by this great emotion.

At the Club Joan paused to look 
at the crowd. The low ceiling was 
flooded with a soft indirect lighting. 
It was a pleasant intimate room. 
The dance floor was small but ade
quate. It formed a circle in front of 
the band which, according to Karl, 
was "going over big." The Club 
Elite was deflnitely a success.

The bar at one side of the room 
was crowded. Joan, glancing casu
ally at the well-dressed men and 
women, saw Paul Sherman. She 
glanced at her watch. It was a 
quarter of eight She had fifteen 
minutes before she was due in Karl's 
office. Now was her chance.

"Hello,” Paul said. "Is it possi
ble that you want to see me?”

Joan sat down beside him. "I 
have been seeing you almost con- 

j stantly for three weeks,” she said 
’ significantly.
I "That's a tricky hat,” Paul said 

admiringly.
"Be serious, Paul. You know what 

I mean. Why have you been fol
lowing me?” 

i "Must have been two other peo- 
j pie. Want a drink?”
I "No. thank you!” Joan exploded.
! "There's no use trying to evade the 

issue. I saw you down at the boat 
that night.”

His brown eyes were serious. 
"You didn't tell Karl?”

"No! I didn't.”
"Why not?”
"I didn't want you to lose your 

Job.” she confessed. "I couldn't be
lieve that you meant any harm."

"That's very sweet of you, Joan! 
I appreciate your confidence.” 

"Well? Aren't you going to ex
plain? If you don't. I’m going to 
tell him.”

Paul looked at his watch. "We 
haven't time to talk now. You have 
to be in the office by eight, don’t 
you? I ’ll come in later and we'll 
talk then. Meanwhile, please don't 
say anything to K arl Promise me, 
Joan!”

" I  won’t If you’ll explain.”
"You have all the instincts of a 

detective,” Paul laughed.
"That's what Karl told me once," 

Joan informed him. " I ’ll see you 
later I"

Karl Miller was in his office. The 
moment Joan entered, he drew her 
into hia armi. "That’s an adorable 
hat,” he laid, kissing her.

“I knew you’d like It!” She 
pressed ber cheek against his. Im
possible to think about Paul Sher
man, Imposaible to worry, or even 
care what happened in the rest of 
the work) when she wai in his arms.

‘TU be out of the office until ten,” 
Karl told her. "Try to finish those 
letters.”

"Paul wants to sea you at ten- 
thirty,” she reminded him.

‘TU ba back. Oood oighL Ueb- 
chanI”

Another klta and ba was gone. 
Joan turned back to bar typewriter 
wondAitti bow aba could keep bar 

Karl Millar and typa these 
Karl was suah a msBl Ha

“Ah! Miss Leland! Tou are alone, 1 see. Aad laekiog very besntlfal 
aa alwayv—”

X

bad lived. He was not an inexperi
enced boy in his twenties. Paul muyt 
be twenty-six or seven but he 
seemed a boy compared to Karl, 
Karl who was so sophisticated—so 
completely sure of himself.

"Stop thinking about him!” Jean 
scolded herself and. fitting a sheet 
of paper into her typewriter, she 
began to work.

It was almost ten when the door 
opened without warning. Joan 
thought It was Paul but it was Eric 
Strom, Karl's partner, who stepped 
inside. Joan had not seen him since 
the night he dined with Karl and 
her.

"Ah! Miss Leland! You are alone, 
I see. And looking very beautiful 
as always.” Eric’s voice was soft 
but his eyes regarded her insolently.

"Karl will be back any minute,” 
Joan said quickly.

"I don't think so. I left him only 
a few minutes ago, quite absorbed 
in a business matter. Mind if I 
have a drink?”

"You're Karl's partner. It's your 
office, too.” She was trying to con
trol her dislike of him.

"You are very generous.” Eric 
Strom said, but he did not open the 
bar concealed in the wall. Instead 
he approached her desk.

"You’U have to excuse me." Joan 
said, suddenly afraid. ‘Tm  very 
busy.”

But with a quick stap, Eric was 
beside her. Drawing her to her 
feet, he attempted to kiss her. "You 
beautiful little devil!” he murmured.

Joan was terror-stricken. She tried 
to scream but no sound would come. 
She pulled away with all her 
strength but Eric Strom only 
laughed.

• • •
"Let me alone!" Joan cried as she 

felt Eric’s arms about her.
She was not aware that the office 

door had opened until a hand seized 
Eric and whirled him around.

"Paul!"
Paul’s face was grim. "You dirty 

rat!” He smashed his (1st full in 
Eric's face with a blow that sent him 
spinning across the room.

Eric staggered to his feet but 
there was a smile on his evil face.

"You'll pay for this, Sherman! 
You seem to forget I have some
thing to say about this business.”

Joan leaned weakly against the 
desk, sobbing.

“Shut up and get out!” Paul or
dered, advancing toward Eric again.

And at that moment Karl Miller 
appeared in the doorway. His voice 
cut like a whip through the tense 
atmosphere. "What's going on 
here?” he demanded.

No one seemed inclined to an
swer him but he read the story in 
their faces. "I want to talk to Joan 
—alone!" She had never heard him 
use this tone before. His voice was 
edged with steel. His eyes were 
hard. He seemed another Karl, a 
man she had never known.

As Paul turned to go, Joan ran 
to him. "Thanks, Paul!” she said, 
her voice trembling.

But Paul did not look at her. His 
voice was strained. “Don't men- 
Uon it!”

When they were alone, Karl said. 
"It won’t happen again. Joan. I’ll 
see that Eric doesn’t annoy you.”

Desperately she tried to regain 
control of her shattered nerves but 
sobs shook her. Karl put his arms 
about ber and his touch was magic. 
"Don’t cry, LiebchenI There's noth
ing to be afraid of now.”

She clung to him, feeling strength 
in his assurance. "Oh, Karl, I love 
you!” The words tripped over each 
other in stammering sincerity.

Karl Miller, pressing bis lips 
against her white forehead, smiled. 

• • •
The days of November marched 

by with astonishing rapidity. Joan 
was not bothered by Eric Strom 
again and ber tears vanished. Karl 
was more attentive than ever, and 
Joan, with the radiant assurance of 
a woman loved, checked off each 
day as more perfect than the last.

Sometimes she doubted ber effi
ciency as Karl's secretary. She 
typed letters scarcely knowing what 
the was writing. But if she was in
efficient Karl did not seem to notice 
IL

One rainy night Joan saM to SybU, 
*Tve nevtr been so happy In my 
Ufa.”

“It’s too good to ba trua,” lybU

prophesied gloomily. " I  still don’t 
like KarL The more I see of him 
the less I trust him. And an
other one I don't care tor is that 
Mrs. Murdock who runs the beauty 
shop.”

“Is that Karl's fault? He got you 
the Job. That's enough, isn’t it?"

Joan had come home for dinner 
and Karl had told ber she need not 
be back at work until nine, an hour 
later than usual.

"I never heard of such crazy 
hours." Sybil objected. "Karl cer
tainly isn't very businesslike about 
the club. I don't see how he makes 
anything.”

Joan walked restlessly up and 
down the living room. "Karl makes 
plenty of money. He's a very clev
er man.” She glanced at the clock. 
"I think I'll go back early. Karl 
might need me.” Shortly before eight 
she left.

Happily she opened the door of 
Karl Miller's office but the smile on 
her face faded when she saw that 
Karl was not alone. Eric Strom 
was with him.

"I'm Just leaving," Eric said, and 
without a word to Joan he walked 
past her and down the corridor.

Karl did not seem surprised that 
she had arrived early. He made no 
comment upon her appearance. He 
read her thoughts, when he said, "I 
didn't think you'd want to see Eric, 
so I told you ttf cbme later.” 

Instantly she was reassured. It 
was kind of him to spare her a 
meeting with Eric Strom.

“Joan,” Karl continued, with his 
quick smile. “I hate to ask you to 
do this on such a bad night but I 
can’t leave the office and I want 
this package delivered.” He held out 
a small leather portfolio.

" I  don't mind, Karl! Where does 
It go?”

"Do you remember the night I 
took you aboard the freighter?”

She nodded and he went on, "1 
want It delivered there. Take a taxi 
and go immediately.”

Joan fastened ber coat and slipped 
on her gloves. "To whom shall 1 
give it?"

"They’re expecting you. Someone 
will meet you. Give him the pack
age and come right back. You'll 
find a taxi outside.” He kissed her 
briefly.

When she arrived at the pier Joan 
asked the driver to wait, and clutch
ing the portfolio tightly, ran into 
the warehouse. She walked rapidly 
through the darkness, through the 
opening which led to the ship. There 
was no one in sight as she ascended 
the slippery gangplank.

She stood uncertainly for a mo
ment peering through the misty 
darkness before she heard a voice. 
"Wer da?” She drew back involun
tarily. The guttural voice frightened 
her.

Instantly a man appeared out of 
the night and the muscles of his 
scarred face relaxed when he saw 
who it was. "Mist Leland?"

"Yes.” Joan faltered. "Here is a 
package from Mr. Miller.”

"Danke schoeal” He saluted her 
and disapi>eared into the shadows.

Joan returned through the ware
house to the street ' She shivered 
as the wind swept the rain in great 
gusts. Thank goodness, ber taxi was 
still there.

Quickly Joan ran to it, opened the 
door and climbed in.

"Good evening.” Paul Sherman 
said.

He was sitting in the comer com
posedly smoking a cigarette. "I 
thought you might need me.”

"So you're following me again!” 
She felt his arm nudge hers In 

warning as he glanced towards the 
taxi driver. "Don't talk nowt** he 
said under his breath.

"Take me back to the club,” Joan 
ordered.

But Paul said, "Drive straight 
ahead till I give you further direc- 
tiona. And step on it!”

Joan sat in furious silence as the 
driver obeyed Paul’a orders. They 
climbed the slope of Nob HiU. Not 
until they stopped at a hotel and 
were settled at a small table in the 
yUl did she turn angrily to Paul. 
‘Svould you mind telling me svhat 
U the Idea of this? 1 happen to ba 
srorking (or Karl, and ha'a expect
ing BM back at the offlee.”

Tha room waa warm and gay and 
than was a bum o( voices.

(TO MS CONTINVSD)

----
Eleanor R oosevelt
DELIGHTFUL STORY

Mr. Rex Stout has sent me a de
lightful story, fur which bis sister 
is responsible. I am going to give 
It here, exactly as he has written 

I it to me:
"Jim, the young man who used to 

•ell me eggs, dropped in last eve
ning and I asked him how he was 
making out in his new Job at tha 
tool factory. 'Fine,' he said. In 
spite of the expense of the baby be 
and his wife were saving money ev
ery week.

"I said; 'Of course, you’re buy
ing defense bonds with it?' 'No,' he 
said, ‘guess 1 ought to, but with 
the baby to think of—such a re
sponsibility, our first baby—we Just 
feel we can't afford it until we've 
got maybe a thousand dollars put 
away—then we can start buying de
fense stamps every week.'

“And Jim isn't dumb by any 
means, he's a very intelligent young 
man. I wonder how many Ameri
cans have the tame understanding 
he had—thinking that when they buy 
defense bonds or stamps, they are 
giving something, making a contri
bution? I explained to Jim that de
fense bonds are the safest invest
ment in the world today—the best 
and safest way for people like him 
ind hia wife to save money.”

Someone suggested to me that de
fense bonds might well be given a 
new'name and come to be known as 
freedom bonds, (or they will not 
only pave the way (or freedom now, 
but they may help us to economic 
freedom In the post-war period.

• • •

REAL OBJECTIVES 
FOR YOL'TU

In spite of rather gray looking 
skies, I left Washington one after
noon, hoping to land in New York 
about 8:4S. But we came down at 
an unfamiliar airport, and I found 
we were in Philadelphia and the 
flight was cancelled. 1 drove to the 
station and caught a train almost 
immediately and reached my house 
at 9: IS, so I might Just as well have 
taken a five o'clock tram out of 
Washington.

I talked to some army boys on 
the way over, who bad Just had 
their orders. One youngster in a 
sailor's uniform sat just a few seats 
ahead of me. When he turned 
around, I felt sure he must have 
added a (ew years to his age, (or 
he looked 14 instead of 18. They 
tell me that the boys oomna over 
here from England to get their train
ing in flying, are very young, rang
ing from 16 to 20 Some of our own 
pilots are 20 to 22. It is a curious 
thiag to me. that older people 
seem to often to accept with com
placency these young armies. I re
bel, and yet I know an army mus* 
be young.

I have a great desire to see our 
fighting forces organized in the most 
efficient possible way, by puttmg 
each individual in the place where 
he will serve best, because only in 
that way shall we shorten the horri
ble period through which we are 
living. I want to see everyone in 
civilian life at the present time, do
ing the Job he is best able to do, 
and doing it as well as he possibly 
can.

If women are able and skillful 
enough to go into factories. I hope 
they will. I hope that all men. 
young or old, who work in factories 
in defense industries, will do the 
most efficient Job that can be done. 
Whatever the Jobs are that people 
are doing. I want them done by the 
right people and in the best possible 
way, because that is the way to 
win this war.

Every day that goes on, means 
more young men in every land are 
dying. I am confident that our cause 
is Just, but I want to see youth free 
again to fight a different kind of 
war, a war to find a way by which 
we all live more decently and hap
pily together.

All of us know that, at the end 
of this war, that other war has to 
be fought, and we shall need youth 
to fight it. I hope that, in every fac
tory today, and in every service 
camp, young people are discussing 
the kind of a world they intend to 
build after the fighting is over.

It may not be the kind of a world 
in which my generation has lived. ' 
but if it achieves the ends (or which ' 
we are fighting—real freedom (or 
every individual regardless at race, 
creed or color, economic freedom 
for every individual who is willing ' 
to put his capacities to work of some 
kind—then these horrible days will 
have obtained good results. We have 
to live through them and I accept 
the necessity, but at the same time ' 
I hope we do our share in civilian 
life to prepare for a different and 
better future world.
U. 8. AIR PILOTS i
AND THEIR JOBS j

Traveling by airplane these days '• 
is extraordinarily interesting, be 
gause there is nearly always a quota 
ol pilots aboard returning from hav- | 
ing ferried planes to some place. ' 
Some of these men are doing a great ’ 
many hours of flying, more hours \ 
than wt would bavt thought consti
tuted real safety in ordinary times.

1 wonder if, in our communities, 
people arc aware M the (act that 
these boys (rom all over tha cotat- 
try, are dropping in and out, daliv- 
ering planes or picking th m

TO MAKE

Pattern No. ZM47

A WARM-AS-TOAST outfit is 
^  this simple knitted threesome 
consisting of sweater, cap and

mittens. The 3 to 5 year old who 
boasts this will be tha envy at 
the neighborhood, hia mother tho 
envy of ber friends.

s e e
Detailed directions (or knlttlag tha 

three-ptece set and explanations o< knlto 
Uns tUtchea are given on £9447. IS eaaU. 
Crochet directions (or a Jack Tar Mb tm 
red, white and blue are also on the pat
tern sheet. Send your order to:

AUNT MASTHA
Bos 1S4 W Kansas City, Ma.

Encioae 19 cents lor each pattern
desired. Pattern No...........................
Name ..........................................................
Address ......................................................

Curtailing, Camera

The federal laws that prohibit 
the photographic reproduction of 
currency, stamps, bonds and sim
ilar government papers go a step 
further to protect certificates of 
naturalization. Even the making 
of a typewritten copy of such a 
document, whether for a legiti
mate purpose or for fraud, sub
jects the offender to a severe pen
alty.

^  J ouitTihe^^^
POP CORN

Expensive Tin
Excluding quicksilver, tin is our 

most expensive common metsL 
It costs three times as much as 
alummum, four times as much aa 
copper, seven times as much aa 
zinc, nme times as much as lead 
and thirty-one times aa much aa 
steel.

^TA tc tA e /i.

SH E K N O W S  . . .
• Y o u  p a v  l ess for  C l a b b e r  
Gir l  s p o s i t i v e  D o u b l e - A c t i o n  

. . . b u t  y Ou  use n o  m o r e  than 
y our  r eci pe di rects.

C L A B B E R  G I R L
• I B a k / n g  7 > o w c / e r  •

Bake Whole Camel
Ibn Saud, king of Saudi Arabia, 

sometimes gives a great banquet 
in his palace m Riyadh at which

a large number of camels ara  
served whole, having been cooked 
in giant vessels that hold an en
tire carcass.

VanQmps
The best for the least 

*a savory feast

y ; , /  P O R K  j nd B E A N S

Eating Customs
At least one-third of all the 

people in the world still eat their 
meals while sitting on the floor or

ground, while the same number, 
not all of which belong to thn 
same races or countries, eat with 
their fingers.

Actual sales records in Post 
Exchanges, Sales Commis
saries, Ship’s Stores, Ship’s 
Service Stores, and Canteens 
show that 'With men in the 
Army, the Navy, the Ma
rines, and the Coast Guard 
the favorite cigarette ia

I f|
M
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TODAY OUR men on the Phil
ippines are fighting a fight that 
is against terrible ixlds. They are 
fighting that fight with all the 

I desperate fury that God has given. 
 ̂ to liberty loving men. The fight 
that they are fighting is OUR 
fight. The reason that they are 
fighting a losing battle right now, 
IS largely due to the lack of in- 

' terest and the "coekiness ’ we. as 
Americans here at home.

Briscoe County News
*W nrU I City and County News”

ROY W. H.\HN
Editor and Publisher

HOW MANY MEN must be kil
led before we finally awake to tlie 
fact that Japan is no weakling 
How long before we realize that 
every effort, no matter how great, 
is far too small for us to make to 
back our boys in military service. 
How long before we realize that 
this is an “all out war for our
selves. as well as the fighting 
men.

tions as to news regarding men in 
service They have ordered that 
all numbers of men registering 
next Monday be withheld. I don’t 
know why, but it is not my place 
to question it. Along that line of 
thought and by suggestion, the 
number of men in service from 
this county should be kept as se
cret as possible. 1 have the type 
set now, and was going to run it 
this week—the names of all men 
in service from here. I was going 
to run it every week as an honor 
roll. But I have changed my mind 
and the tyiie will be dumped.

spot
And spank them above it 
We’ll spank them down from belt 

to shoes
And we will make them love it.

We'll spank then in the rising sun 
We’ll spank them in the alley,

I We’ll spank them on the mountain 
' tops
And spank them in the valley.

Sunday afternoon in Plainview.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mercer, Mrs. 

Jack  Jow ell and Mrs. F. A. Fitz
gerald visited in the U. D. Brown 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Fitzgerald 
of I^elia Lake spent Wednesday 
with W. H. and F A. Fitzgerald.

HERE'S WHY THEY don't want 
names and especially numbers re
leased: It can mean nothing—the 
report on Briscoe County. But 
take all the counties in the U. S. 
and the reports from the local pa
per would give a very accur~te 
number of men in service.

There'll be a time out on the sea 
Our navy boys they'll meet 
We’ll spank so hard and spank so 

long
The Japs will stand to eat.

YOURS TRUE LY IS very un
happy and 1 r-lilt that I c.in •’■ans- 
mit  a part f !! ■' u;w...=̂ :iii-.. to 
vuu.

WHEN I SAY “we” I mean WE. 
I. perstmallv. am as guilty as any 
of you But let me tell you what | 
we are doing. . . we are buying i 
bonds (with our spare pocket | 
change 1 . . . we are carrying out 
defense* orders ( with our spare' 
time) . . . we are accepting our 
rations in vomniodrties. tires and 
such (with a ijripe at our leaders)
, . . we are going into this war 
\*,th to many thoughts as to the 
future of M ;.’. *r Me. and toe- few 
ihouEht.r to tl o future of our 
v.'ur.trv.

SUPPOSE THAT FOR military- 
purposes the war department was 
giving out the information that 
we had one million men under 
arms. Supose that these “county 
by county" reports added up to be 
two million The purpose of the 
war department's figure of one 
million has been defeated.

T O D A Y  LlN'i i l .N S . . r ih -  
day ne . .. ihe ; u'.-.ing
words of ti C- M*. '- i.i ; m u re  i,;)- 
prupriate th. o t)-- y are tooay. 
“ . . . and t! i-i go rnmen; of the 
people, by the ■■• -."le and for the 
people, sh :i not jieridi from the 
e*rth.” We need to give that fa
mous statement m"re than just a 
pMsing thought.

WE ARE I.N a war. that in out- 
kiok. each day becomes longer 
and harder. Our men are fighting, 
deaperate battles thousands of ‘ 
miles away from home. From 
ladk of equipment and men. they 
■re losing those battles—tempor- 

at least. We. the people of a i 
cawntry supposedly infallable, are' 
■ilting here, very complacent and 
a m ^ . saying. “Well, just wait 
tiB are get started"

WHEN WE ENTERED this war 
our gc.vernmcnt told us that we 
\v.>uld b4* told both the good g<>- 
eir .ind the bad. csfiecially the 

oad ( the good news may some
times be of benefit to the enem.v). 
We were told that because they 
have confidence in our ability to 
think—confidence in our ability to , 
keep up our morale at home. Is| 
there any other government in 
the world that has that confidence 
in its people'.’

AND SO UNTIL I learn more 
about it, the news of the boys in 
service is ,'toing to be pretty skin
ny. It's a little tough cn the home 
folks perhaps. But, if my with
holding a few nev items will in- 
, . .::,c our chance.s of victory one 
little bit, then that is more im
portant Mian that you know 
where -John’ is located and what 
he is doing. Isn’t it? You can find 
out anyway by asking his folks 
1 reckon.

Francis Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barclay 

are the proud parents of a baby 
girl. Mother and child are in the 
Tulia hospital and are doing nice
ly-

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hodges and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly 
visited Mr and Mrs Carl Wimber
ly Sunday.

Buster Hogdes returned to the 
Plainview Sanitarium Friday for 
treatment.

Mrs. Earl Bell and children of 
Plainview spent Sunday with her 

’ father, Mr, J .  L. Francis.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crass and 

W E. Burleson spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. C. .-X. Simmons

Mr and Mrs. Weldon Whitford 
of Plainv iew sja'iit Sunday and 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Roberson. Mr. Whitford will leave 
Friday to enter training at Fi>rt 
Blis.s, Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. F Fisch spent

POUTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

UirniT-RDS
NOTICE TO PUBLIC

For SH ERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR 
AND COLLECTOR 

N. R. HONEA

For COUNTY TREASURER: 
PAUL REID

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
PRECINCT NUMBER ONE 

WALTER WATTERS 
R. M. HILL

FOR COUNTY JUDGE AND 
EX-O FFICO  SUPERINTENDENT 

W. COFFEE. JR.

1 am entering miliUry service 
for Uncle Sam in the very n ear' 
future, and it is very necessary 
that I close up my business in Sil- | 
verton at once, I have — I

(O R SALE I
1 small 2-wheel trailer.
1 good gas range |
1 RCA table model Radio j

If you have any City or Per
sonal business to take up with mej 
please do so at once.

J . E. (Doc) MIN YARD

Silverton Lions Club| 

Wednesday Noon

Dr.O J .  Bundi

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
PRECINCT NUMBER THREE 

P. D. JASPER 
BRTAN STRANGE

SALESMAN WANTED — Raw- 
leigh Route available at once. 
Good opportunity for man over 
25 with car. Write at once. Raw- 
leigh's. Dept. T X B —6693— 105, 
Memphis. Tenn. 42-ltp

LOST— REWARD — One spare 
wheel and tire on Silverton High
way 86, 10 miles east of Tulia. 
Wheel i.s of disc type, painted 
gray, for Plymouth, 1940 pick-up;

— PHYSICIAN^ 
Silverton, Texas

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

FOR COMMLSSIONER OF 
PRECINCT NO. 4 

.1. R. FOI ST

tire IS a Ward DcLuxe. 6.50 x 16 
6 ply, .serial number 26291430.1 
Liberal reward for return. Inquire 
at Bri.-. <K» County New.s Office.

Day and Night Ambulsac« | 
Service

'r. C. and D. O. Bonur

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
n o th  J I ’DUCL-\L DISTRICT 

L. D. R.ATLIFF, JR.

BET'ORE WE CAN start getting 
afearted we have got to get our 
luiads started. We are going to 
•mve to get our minds made up 
Bmt we_ are in a war that very 
•Miiy could find us coming out 
Mcond best. We have got to stop 
k p a g  to kid ourselves that the 

i* still a long way off .and 
Ihut we are in no danger.

WE ARE BETRAYING that con
fidence. Where's the navy? 
Where's our air force' Where's 
our submarines? A  dozen other de
featist questions pop into our 
minds. Well, wherever they are. 
they are where they will do the 
most good when the time is right. 
If you were a military strategist, 
you would be somewhere beside 
parked on a bench in Silverton. 
However, I will concede that it is 
a mighty good way to work off a 
little steam. But don’t go to tak
ing yourself seriously.

THERE IS ENOUGH scrap iron 
laying useless on the farms to 
build twice as many battleships 
as there are in the world today. 
If the .\merican farmer would do 
it, nearly every one of them could 
round up their iron IN ONE DAY 
and bring it to town and get it 
started off where it can be used. 
And not only that but if you do 
have to look at it selfishly, there’s 
a good bit of pocket change in it 
for you.

ON TO ANOTHER little matter 
. . . As I said last week the Office 
of Censorship has made sugges-

HEADLINE IN THE Donley 
County Leader: Japs To Receive! 
Next Scrap Iron Free. I don’t be- ‘ 
lieve it. I believe that when it is 
all over they shall have paid dear- ; 
ly for every load we send them. }

4C-INCH j
OIL CLOTH

Supply Limited
Per yard 19c

36-INCH

OUTING
Special At

Per yard 15c

WE H.WE A L.ARGE STOCK OF

Men’s Overshoes and Ladies’ Galoshes

MEN’S RUBBERS _ __ $1.50 pr.
WE HAVE PETERS SHOES FOR 

THE ENTIRE FAMILY

SS STYLES OF LADIES

SPORT OXFORDS,
AAA to C

$1.50 to $4.95 pr.
WIDTHS

BK N ’S LEATHER SOLED

Dress and Work Shoes _ _ $2.98 pr.
ETOTS NUNN-BUSH SPRING

Dress Oxfords __ $5.00 to $10.00 pr.
REGULAR

PRINT
Fast Color

Per yard 10c

27-INCH
Outing _ _ 10c yd.
BLEACHED or UNBLEACHED
Domestic __ 10c yd.

MEN’S SANFORIZED

OVERALLS - _ _ $1.39 pr.
MEN'S KHAKI

2%irts and Pants $2.75 suit
MEN’S FANCY

DRESS SHIRTS
.... -

$1.19 each
NEW SPRING SHOWING 

OF JUNIOR MISSES
Carol King 
DRESSES 

$6.50 to $12.95

Play Suits and 
HOUSE DRESSES

In Prints and Seersucker

50c to $2.95
COTTON G.ABERDINE

SLACK SUITS
For Girls and Women 

Sizes 4 to 20
Per suit $1.49

Spring Suits and 
Spring Coats

By Mary Lane and Junior Lane 
In Pastel Shades

$10.95 to $19.95 
•

TRADE AT - - - - TULIA. TEXAS

HUXFORD’S
AND PUT THE SAVINGS IN DEFENSE BONDS

J . R. FOUST paid for his an- ; 
nouncement this week. So far he i 
hasn’t turned in anything. Any-1 
way he is a candidate even if he i 
don’t make the front page this 
week.

I AM SORRY folks if there is 
no Funny-bone in this week’s col
umn. I don’t feel funny. I am ner
vous and itchy. Maybe I will 
powder myself before I go to bed 
tonight. They say that blue oint
ment is good for itchiness too.

AN OLD TIME SPANKING
By W. W. Martin 

(With apologies to Longfellow)

The stripes the army men put on. 
Will show each soldiers ranking 
I see them now as they set out 
To give the Japs a spanking.

We’ll spank them on the resting

DURTHROAT?
SOOTHE IRRITATED 
THROAT MEMRRARES •

get one dose relief for coughs 
Mul-due from colds with Mentho- 

^on. Satisf.-iction guaranteed or 
mrnty bark 60c & $1.00.

'MENTNOJiflllSION
(Itfr Tw COl« With MrnUtO 

rMifv k«h V»u» drURRltt.

LEADING DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

Plainview Sanitariunn 
and Clinic
Plainview, Texas

fhorouaniy equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical cases. 

STAFF
E. O. Nichols. M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
J. H. Hansen. M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Grover C. Hall, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert H. Mitchell, M. D.
Internal Medicine 

R. G. Spann. M. D.
Pediatrics

E. O. Nichols, Jr. M. D.
Siirgerv and Gvnerology 

G. W. Wagner. M. D.
Diseases of Infants 
and Children 

T. R. Mc?.’eely, D. M. D. 
Dentistry

Snsie C. Riggs. R. N.
Superintendent of Nutmb

Delia C. Hall, K. N.
Instructress School at  Nursing 

X-Ray and Radium 
Sehotil of Naraing 

Psttologleal Lobontory

FOR S.^LE --  .50 ton Maize heads 
and 1 team work hor.ses. 43-2tp 
L. L WAi,DROP, Antelope Flat 

Post Office, Brice, Texas

YOUR COUNTRY NEEDS YOUR

Scrap Iron

I have bought Doc Minyard’s scrap 
iron business Uncle Sam is calling for 
all old iron at once.

LET ME HANDLE IT FOR YOU 
See me for prices at my Feed Store. 1 
pay highest possible prices.

Ware Fogerson

1..0ST — package containing
large bandana handkerchief and 
pair of ladies black silk gloves. 
Lost on street or in a store Wed
nesday. 42-ltp

MRS. JOHN .ARNOLD

IF YOU WANT

FOR SALE — Several gixxi 
gilts. Will farrow soon. 42-2tp 

BRYANT BROOKS

WANTED TO BUY - a good May
tag Washing Machine. 42-2tp 

MRS DICK GARVIN

V.'.\NTED --  A few laying hens. 
A year’s subscription each.

, BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

! WANTED — Farm labor of any 
kind. Either by month or by day. 
Houston Walkers place 1 miles 
northeast of Quitaque. 42-ltp

J .  W. CLARY, JR . Quitaque, 
Texas — Box 151

FINAL
NOTICE

NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
CLOSES FEBRUARY 14

------ If You Have No Telephone
------ If you need More Telephonea
------ If You Haven’t Ordered Your

advertisement in the New Directory

YOU MUST ACT AT ONCE-----
CALL THIS OFFICE TODAY

Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Company

FOR SALE --  My modern resi
dence, 4 moms and bath, 1)^ lots, 
garage and cow shed. 1 block 
south, 1 east of school. 42-4tp 

JA K E SPENCER

OXYGEN & CARBIDE for sale. 
GA’TEWOOD BLACKSMITH 40-3

f  i

CALL FOR

Golden Kn
BREAD

VENUS OnXJCSPIE’S

CITY BAKERYI
StIvertM, Tettas

Give Her A Rest
Is your wife tire 

and worn out whe 
night comes?

Give her a rest fr< 
the hot stove and 
the other little 
agreeable cooking 
ties.
jEat Here More Oft

K i r k s  C a f e

1 — ' ... ....... ...........  ........... - n

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic 1
1 Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic ■
1 GENERAL SURGERY |GENERAL MEDICINE

1

' J .  T. Krueger, M.D., F.A.C.S. 1 J .  P. Lattimore, M.D. 1
J . H. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S 1 H. C. Maxwell, M.D. 1

! Ortho) G. S. Smith, M.D.
H. E. Mast, M.D., (Urology) j W. A. Reser, M.D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 1 J . D. Donald.son, M.D.
J . T. Hutchinson, M.D. j W, F. Bird.song, M.D.
Ben B Hutchinson, M.D.* lOBSTETRICS

1 E. M. Blake, M.D. (Allergy) O. R. Hand, M.D.
, INFANTS AND CHILDREN X-RAY A LABORATORY

M. C. Overton, M.D. James D. Wilson, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D. RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 1

INTERNAL MEDICINE Wayne Reeser, M. D
W. H. Gordon, M.D.* *In U. S. Army Service

i R. H. McCarty, M.D. Clifford E, Hunt, Supt.(Cardiology) J . H, Felton, Bus. Manager
Pathology Laboratory

X-Ray and Radium, School of Nursing j

Defense Begins 
At Home

You'll be serving the best 

interests of your country— 

and yourself—when you im

prove your home.. Add to 

the comfort and convenience 

of your family by insUlling 

rock wool insulation. Brighten 

the rooms with new- wall pa

per and the w-bole house with 

a good paint Job. Repair the 

floors or any part of the home 

that's getting shoddy. Do 

your part in Defense.

3

HiNSE

BUYUNITKb
•T a t i s5AVIWCS

BUY DEFENSE BONDS 
AND STAMPS.
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HOME TOWN B r

NEWS SYBIL

STEVENSON

Mrs. Bob Hill spent Sunday 
with her sister Mrs. Ernest Davis.

Mrs. Ben Smith is visiting her 
husband in Wichita Falls this 
week.

Mrs. E. D. Graham and Miss 
Loma Graham visited in Silverton 
over the week end.

Mrs. Jimmy Stevenson, regular 
^ew s gatherer for the paper, is ill. 
iMiss Cleo Garrison is the news 
reporter this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Haley were 
lin  Silverton Tuesday visiting her 

nother Mrs. W. Wilkerson

Mrs Jim  Bomar and Mrs Luther 
lilkeyson and Miss Cleo Garrison 
k-ere Tulia visitors Monday

Mr and Mrs Wade Steele were 
rulia visitors Monday.

Mr. Aulton Durham come in 
from Tucumcari Friday night. The 
’ Jurhams left for their new home 
lin Tucumcari Saturday morning.

■WIBBWBWIWiBMBillllllllllllll llllllllll l■lllll|la
Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Thompson 

spent the week end with relatives 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hall and 
daughter of Memphis visited her 
sister Mrs. Burton Hughes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ben O. King visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Albert King of

Mr. Ernest Eads of Pampa visit
ed Mr. McEwin Tuesday morning.

Lone Star Sunday.

Miss Jimmie Seal Wise entered 
the 9th grade here Monday morn
ing.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Tull visit- 
I ed relatives in Plainview Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Leroy Saul of 
Plainview spent the week end 
with her folks Mr. and Mrs. Gabe 
Garrison.

! Rev. W. M. Draper and Mr. Sid 
Bogan of Quitaque were in Sil
verton Tuesday morning.

I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havran 
I and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thomas 
spent Sunday in Lubbock.

Mrs. Nash Blasengame and Mrs. 
Pete Chitty were in Tulia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gilkeyson 
spent Tuesday in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Pavlicek and 
Mr. and. Mrs. Perry Thomas, Sr. 
visited relatives in Munday over 
the week end.

Miss Mary Nell Hodges spent 
the week end here visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Freeman 
und Mrs. Norman Brown returned 
to their home in Fort Worth. Mrs. 
V P. Brown returned with them 
'iir a two weeks visit.

Mrs. Nig Reid and daughter 
I Mike, were in Tulia Monday.

Mrs. Monte Saniforth left Wed- 
ne.stl.-iy morning for Wichita Falls 
to visit her folks.

Word was received here last 
.veek of the death of Mr. J .  W. 
Hale. Funeral services were held 
Saturday at Wayside.

Mr. Jack  Brown and Mr. Doc 
fltrown spent last week end in Fort 

iVorth.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cash and 
! family sjient Sunday in Tulia with 
I Mr. and Mrs. O. Huxford.

Clautie Louderinilk is attending 
business in Granite, Oklahoma 
this week.

.Miss Mayme Lou Nance .spient 
Ithe week end at her home in the 
IJ.nne Star community.

Mrs. S. B. Gilkeyson is visit- 
ling her sons, Homer who is sta- 
Itioned at Wichita Falls, and Elmer 
land fanaily near Fort Worth.

The Y.W.A’s of the Calvary 
I Baptist Church met in the home of 
■ Mrs. Burton Hughes Monday with 
I seven present and one visitor.

Mrs Will Smithee is reported 
doing nicely and expected home 
in a few days.

Mrs. Rex Dickerson Carolyn and 
Janie and Mrs. Schott spent Mon
day in Amarillo.

Mrs. Clarence Anderson and 
Mrs. Rex Dickerson spent Satur
day in Amarillo.

Mr .and Mrs. Kelts Garrison and 
Ison, Ray spent the week end here 
land at Quitaque visiting relatives.

i Mrs. T. W. Davenport and son 
j from Wellington and .Mrs. J .  Cus
ter of Childress visited friends and 

' relatives here over the week end.

I Miss Lillian Brooks left last week 
I fur Lubbock where she will finish 
her Business course.

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buchanan of 
Brownfield visited friends and 
relatives here last week.

Mr. J .  W. Foust spent this week 
lend with home folks.

Mrs. Jack  Wafford was visiting 
friends and attending to business 
in Silverton last Thursday and 
Friday.

Miss Leota Rampy spent the 
week end in Kress with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Schott car
ried their son John to the Doctor 
at Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. C. M. Strickland returned 
Sunday after a few days visit in 
Lubbock with her children.

Mr. and Mrs. McMinn and fami
ly and Mr. and Mrs. Elma Seaney 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Ledbetter.

I Mr. and Mrs. Elma Seaney 
have moved to the Fowler place 
in the east part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Alexander 
and Mr. snd Mrs. John Fisher 

at to Altuf, Oklahoma Sunday, 
irs. Gatewood Lusk retu rn^  

with them. Mrs. Lusk will leave 
on for her new home in Cali- 

Kumia.

The seniors of the First Baptist 
Church enjoyed a social in tlie 
home of Mrs. Lee Bomar Munday.

Legal Notices

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hunt are 
visiting in El Paso with their sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Graham 
and children of Amarillo visited 
friends in Silverton Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. S. E. Montgomery from 
Oklahoma visited friends and at
tended business in Silverton Tues
day.

SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
OF SALE issued pursuant to a 
judgment decree of the 110th Dis
trict Court of Briscoe County, 
Texas, by the Clerk of said Court 
on the 12th day of January A. D. 
1942, in a certain suit No. 1152, 
wherein The City of Quitaque, 
as Plaintiff, together with The 
State of Texas and the Quitaque 
Independent School District, In
terveners, and A. F. VanMeter 
and A. F. VanMeter, Jr ., Defen
dants, in favor of said plaintiff, 
interveners. and-or impleaded 
parties defendant, for the sum of 
Five Hundred Twenty-six and 
25-100 Dollars for taxes, interest, 
penalty and costs, with interest 
on said sum at the rate of six per 
pen per annum from date fixed 

i by said judgment, together with 
' all costs of suit, that being the 
amount of said judgment rendered 
in favor of said plaintiff, inter
veners, and-or impleaded parties 
defendants by the said 110th Dis
trict of Briscoe County, on the 
12th day of January A. D. 1942, 
and to me directed and delivered 
as Sheriff of said Briscoe County, 
I have seized, levied upon, and 
will, on the first Tuesday in 
March A. D. 1942, the same being 
the 3rd day of said month, at the 
Court House door of said Briscoe 
County, in the City of Silverton, 
Texas, between the hours of 2

o'clock P. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. 
on said day, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and interest of said 
defendant in and to the following 
described real estate leived upon 
as the property of said defendants, 
the same lying and being situated 
in the County of Briscoe and State 
of Texas, to wit:

All of Lots Numbers 20-26- 
24-14 and 13, in Block No. 2 
Lot No. 19 in Block 2; Lot 24 
in Block No. 1; Lot 8 in Block 
No. 26. Lot 8 in Block No. 1 
all of said lots located in the 
City of Quitaque, Briscoe 
County, Texas and within the 
Quitaque Independent School 
District,

or upon the written request of said 
defendants or their attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said judgment, interest, pen
alties and costs: subject, however, 
to the right of the plaintiff for 
any other or further taxes on or 
against said property that may 
not be included herein, and the 
right of redemption, the defen
dants or any person having an 
interest therein, to redeem the 
said property, or their interest 
therein, at any lime within two 
years from the date of sale in the 
manner provided by law, and 
subject to any other and further 
rights the defendant or anyone 
interested therein, may be entitl
ed to, under the provi.sion of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to 
■satisfy the above described 
judgment, together with in
terest, penalties and costs of suit, 
and the proceeds of said sale to be 
applied to the satisfaction thereof, 
and the remainder, if any, to be 
applied as the law directs.

Dated at Silverton Texas, this 
the 4th day of February 1942.

N. R Honea,
Sheriff Briscoe County Texas 

By M. K. Summers Deputy 
(First publishe^l Feb. 5, 1942)

All of Lot No. 3 in Block No.
62 in the City of Silverton,
Briscoe, County, Texas, 

or, upon the written request of 
said defendant or their attorney, 
a sufficient portion thereof to 
satisfy said judgment, interest, 
penalties and costs; subject, how
ever, to the right of the plaintiff 
for any other or further taxes on 
or against said property that may 
not be included herein, and the 
right of redemption, the defend
ant or any person having an in
terest therein, to redeem the said 
property, or their interest therein, 
at any time within two years 
from the date of sale in the man
ner provided by law, and subject 
to any other and further rights 
the defendants or anyone interest
ed therein, may be entitled to, 
under the provisions of law. Said 
sale to be made by me to satisfy 
the above described judgment, 
together with interest, penalties 
and costs of suit, and the proceeds 
of said sale to be applied to the 
satisfaction thereof, and the re
mainder, if any. to be applied a<: 
the law directs.

Dated at Silverton Texas, this 
the 4th day of February 1942.

N. R Honea
I Sheriff Briscoe County, Texas 
' (First published Feb. 5, 1942)

I of sale in the manner provided by | 
I  law, and subject to any other and 
I further rights the defendant or 
! anyone interested therein, may be ' 
I  entitled to. under the provisions' 
of law. Said sale to be made b y ; 
me to satisfy the above described 

: judgment, together with interest.
I penalties and costs of suit, and . 
the proceeds of said sale to b e ' 
applied to the satisfaction there- ‘ 
of, and the remainder, if any. to 
be applied as the law directs.

Dated a* Silverton. Texa.s th. 
the 4th day of February. 1942.

N. R. HONEA, sheriff Briscoe 
County. Texas.

(First published Feb. 5, 1942;

SliEKIFF'.S SAI.F

Miss Pauline Bates wishes to 
■ all who are interested in short 

band inunediatel|i. She plans to 
begin her classes Monday Feb
ruary 16th from 5 till 6 every 
afternoon.

I Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hill and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jessie Hill and Betty 
visited Mr and Mrs. Odell Walls 
at Hale Center Sunday.

Mrs. Freeman Tate returned 
■home Monday from a two weeks 
Ivisit with her mother Mrs. Dick 
I Bomar.

Help ConserveMaterials
^ ■ u t a t l s r l l E r E N S E

Mr. Silas Ellis left Sunday 
[ morning for Amarillo where he 
has employment.

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Practice Limited to Diseases of 

the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

------ GLASSES FITTED ------

Office at Plainview Clinic 

PLAIN VIEW --------TEXAS

— FLOWERS —
For Any And All Occasiont

SEE OR CALL

Tom Bomar
Representative Of

Park Florist
Ptmeral Design Onr Specialty

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
OF SALE Issued to a judgment 
decree of the 110 District Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on the 23rd 
day of September A. D. 1941, in 
a certain suit No. 1100. wherein 
The City of Silverton Plaintiff, 
and The State of Texas and The 

Silverton Independent School 
District Interveners, and Wherein 
Raymond Patton and Wife Ruby 
Patton are Oefendents in favor 
of said plaintiff, intervener, and- 
or impleaded parties defendant for 
the sum of Sixty-seven and 82-
100------ ($67.82) Dollars for taxes,
interest, penalty and coats, with 
interest on said sum at the rate 
of six per cent, per annum from 
date fixed by said judgment, to
gether with all costs of suit, that 
being the amount of said judg
ment rendered in favor of said 
plaintiff, intervener, and-or im
pleaded parties defendant by the 
said 110 District Court of Briscoe 
County, on the 23rd day of Sep
tember A D. 1941, and to me di
rected and delivered as Sheriff of 
said Briscoe County, I have seized, 
levied upon, and will, on the first 
Tuesday in March A. D. 1942, the 
same l^ing the 3rd day of said 
month, at the Court House door 
of said Briscoe County, in the 
City of Silverton between the 
hours of 2 o’clock P. M. and 4 
o’clock P. M. on said day, pro
ceed to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and in
terest of said defendant in and 
to the following described real 
estate levied upon as the property 
of said defendant, the same lying 
and being situated in the County 
of Briscoe and State of Texas, to- 
wit;

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS. 
r:»UNTY OF BRISCOE.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
OF SALE issued pursuant to a 
judgment decree of the 110th Dis
trict Court of Briscoe County. 
Texas, by the Clerk of said Court 
on the 28th day of November, A. 
D., 1941 in a certain suit No. 1147, 
wherein The City of Silverton is 
Plaintiff, and The State of Texas 
and the Silverton Independent 
School District, Interveners, and 
Wherein Jerry Burson is defen
dant, in favor of said plaintiff, in
tervener. (and) (or) impleaded 
party defendant, for the sum of 
One Hundred Seventy-seven and 
36-100 ($177.36) Dollars for taxes, 
interest, penalty and costs, with 
interest on said sum at the rate 
of six per cent per annum from 
date fixed by said judgment, to
gether with all costs of suit, that 
being the amount of said judgment 
rendered in favor of said plaintiff, 
intervener (and) (or) impleaded 
part defendant by the said 110th 
District Court of Briscoe County 
on the 23rd day of September, A. 
D , 1041, and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff of said Bris
coe County, I have seized, levied 
upon, and will, on the first Tues
day in March, A. D., 1942 the same 
being the 3rd day of said month, at 
the Court House door of said Bris
coe County, in the City of Silver- 
ton. between the hours of 2 o'
clock P. M , and 4 o’clock P. M., 
on said day, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title, interest of said defen
dant in and to the following de
scribed real estate Ie\'ied upon as 
the property of said defendant, 
the same lying and being situated 
in the County of Briscoe and State 
of Texas, to-wit:

All of Lots Nos. 4 and 10 in 
Block No. 62 in said City of 
Silverton, Briscoe County, 
Texas.

or, upon the written request of 
said defendant or his attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said judgment, interest, pen
alties and costs; subject, howe\’er, 
to the right of the plaintiff for any 
other further taxes on or against 
said property that may not be in
cluded herein, and the right of 
redemption, the defendant or any 
person having an interest there
in, to redeem the said property or 
their interest therein, at any time 
within two years from the date

SH ERIFFS SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXA S 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER j 
OF SALE issued pursuant to a 
judgment decree of the 11th 
District Court of Briscoe County, 
Texas, by the Clerk of said Court 
on the 12th day of January A. D 
1942, in a certain suit No. 1162. 
wherein The City of Quitaque. ai 
Plaintiff, and The State of Texa^ 
and the Quitaque Independent 
School Distri't Imcr^^ner: ind 
Brooksie Seale. C. R ‘̂ -"sle. Mrs 
Jimmie Tih' -tt: and G« T *>- 
betts. M.-ir.n c S-’ ; ; Abt—:t
and E V. .\bbott, ’''om Sain. - 
Field. Bilhe R, .. C . rr 
Bell C -.n ini M, ; ■

I> ' .11 . '
planti'f in’ ■ • ■ l-t -
pi ’ ■d la. . .
- ,m of F- ■" Fu‘i.\ .i ;.‘r
and 95.-100 I> ii.irs f, : i.jM- 
terest. penalty .uid a. . a ith in
terest on fciiid sj.m at the rate ' 
iix per cent per annum from di-’ie 
fixed by said judgment, t. lether 
with all costs of :uit. that beir- 
the amount of said judgment ren
dered in favor of said plaintiff, 
interveners, and-or impleaded 
parties defendants by the said 
110th District Court of Briscoe 
County, on the 12th day of Jan 
uary A. D. 1942. and to me di
rected and delivered as Sheriff of 
said Briscoe County. I have seized, 
levied upon, and will, on the first 
Tuesday in March A. D. 1942. the 
same being the 3rd day of said I 
month, at the Court House door of 
said Brisc<« County, in the City I 
of Silverton. Texas between the 
hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. on said day, proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and interest: 
of said defendant in and to th e ; 
following described real estate 
levied upon as the property of 
said defendant, the same lying and 
being situated in the County of 
Briacoe and State of Texas, to- 
wit:
On Lot No. 5 in Block No. 3, 
Grundy Addition to the City of 
Quitaque Briscoe County, Texas 
Total sum of $425.89 for all taxes 
interest and penalty.
On Lot No. 2 in Block No. 2 Jago

Addition to the City of Quitaque, 
Briscoe County, Texas, a total of 
$33.04 for all taxes interest and 
penalty,
or, upon the written request of 
said defendants or their attorney, 
a sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said judgment, interest, pen
alties and costs: subject, however, 
to the right of the plaintiff for any 
other further taxes on or against 

lid property that may not be in- 
' iuded herein, and the right of re
demption, the defendants or any 
person having an interest therein, 
to redeem the said property, or 
their interest therein, at any time 
within two years from the date 
of sale in the manner provided 
by law, and subject to any other 
and further rights the dei'jendants 
T anyone interested therein, may 

be entitled to, under the provi- 
•ons of law. Said sale to be made 

by me to satisfy the above de
scribed judgment, together with 
interest, penalties and costa of 
suit, and the proceeds of said sale 
t(- be appLed to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, 
to be applied as the law directs.

Dated at Silverton. Texas, this 
thf 4th day of February 1942.

N. R Honea,
■ iieriff B iis c o e  County, Texas.

By -M. >< Summer, Deputy.
:F ; ' F=b. 5, 1942)

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SII.VFRTON TEXAS

------ P. P. Rumph. Mgr..

Friday and 
Saturday . . .

February 13 and 14

‘‘Billie The Kid 
In Santa Fe*’

W ith------
BOB 'iTEELE

Sunday and 
Monday . . .

February 15 and 16

“Shadow of the 
Thin Man**

starring ------
WILLIAM POWKLL A 

MYRNA LOY
ADMISSION

ChURren_______________ lie
Adnito _______________ tSe

(tax included)

See Us For Your Poultry Feeds and 
SUPPLIES

EVERLAY FEEDS
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON BROODERS 

DR. SALISBUR'TS POULTRY SUPPLIES 

BABY CHICKS OFF MONDAYS .AND THURSDAYS 

SETTING DAYS — WEDNESDAYS A 8ATVKDAY8

DONNELL HATCHERY

Thanks Friends

T N  the interest o£ national defense, permit us to 
suggest that older electrical appliances be "fixed 

up” for use during the present national emerj
uiucr cicciiicai appiiiuu-c

during the present national emergency.
By having older appli
ances repaired you’ll 
be he lp ing  conserve 
labor and material for 
defense.

FOR YOUR GINNING BUSINESS 
V Our 1941 >42 Ginning Sea

son is over. We were forced 
to close last week by boiler 
trouble-otherwise we would 
have ginned for some time

. . .  More than ever before we are able to 
serve you . . .  With tires needed by Uncle 
Sam, and impossible to buy, we wsmt to 
remind you again of our

Tire Vulcanizing

bVyou to C»n
present E lecttic»l
oHice or be
Dealer . • • gppliancet
^ '*‘ *''*r^“ceable condition.

Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST

BUY
u. $.

D IKN SI
tONDS

AND
STAMPS

yet.
At any rate, we’re sorry it 

happened. It’s expensive for 
us, and inconvenient for you.

We have certainly apprec
iated working for you and 
will be back next year, better 
prepared than ever before to 
serve you well.

Thanks, again!

Our Bowes Safti-Repair Machine can 
satisfactorily Repair breaks and cuts in 
casings tip to four inches long. The cuts 
are vulcanized, not just patched.

H«ard ft JotiM Building 
Tulia, Texas Phone 291 fezas-New Mexico 'UUUUu QompcMf

Silverton Gin Co.
Carl CroW; Manager^

The cost of repair depends of course, 
on the size of the break or cut, but for a 
very low price we can guarantee you 
thousands of more miles from your old 
tires. Come in and see how our outfit 
works, and get our prices.

BRING US YOUR TIRE PROBLEMS

Maurice Foust



BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Your Income Tax 
Easily Estimated

sam

t J  E R E ’S a convenient guide to 
*  estimating your new income 
tax. It's  based on the new, simpli- 
fled income tax form, but—you 
may pay LESS tax than this 
shows. You may deduct for contri
butions to the U.S.O., Red Cross

Ft h e  s u n n y  s id e  o f  l if e
Y O U R I N C O M E  T A X

X ceU y
Income

T.\X  lAPekOkj

Single Married

$15 $ 1 $ 0
25 46 0
30 68 3
35 89 22
45 134 67
55 183 112

Clean Comics That W ill Amuse Both Old and Young |
3SD

BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN

-That NI6HT A F itB  "me la st  show o r  lup r e a s o n
&AH&S BROS CIRCUS MOVED WTO WWTtR Q uABTERS

-  qM»X.T AAOQHIHG>

-AJT'.,

t^YH A .M O H Py A R E
Yt>u S u r e  y o u  w o m t  
Ch A h O E  VOu R  M in d  
AfO uT FtyiNG 

MOUV'WOOD

AlO.DEAteEST, 
tv s  MUCH EseTTtR 

^THCOIHER w a v -
• RED" AMD I  vJiLL- 

6 0  OUT T o VOOR 
r a n c h  T R A iiA . I

and similar organizations. You 
may deduct for a loss by theft, 
for taxes on real estate and many 
other expenses. And dependents? 
Personal exemption?

O k. -  them fM GOiNcS 
TO  HAmG  A R O u n O  To w n  
VliTH VtW TOR A  FlfvU DAViT 
THE PiCTbRE COMPAMY 
V6 (K NO HORfey T o e
MC our THERE.

hf Usttet *sÂ »a*» U»

Our 3S-p«ct booklet expUlns iimiily )uftt 
Kow to Acure your new income Ux. wheth
er on tbe new or the old form. Listi 
deductions and exemptions, fiveo sxsm* 
pies of correctly worfced-out forms Has 
Information for busirress and prolestional 
men. farmers. sm(le and married p«K>ple. 
Send your order to:

LALA PALOOZA —Vincent Make* History

a rs D E a  hom e s c a v ic E  
SU sixta Aieaiif Nr« Vark City

p a b e t t e . t h e  f u r n it u r e
SEE-v\S AWFUL BARE WITHOUT 

VINCENT LAVIN' ON I T -  
MAYBE I SHOULON’T A  THROWN 
HIM O U T WITH THE REST OF ,

t h e  r u b b i s h  J

'  1 WISH I COULD 
FIND SOME 

PLACE WHERE 
PEOPLE WEREN’T 
ALWAYS MOVIN’  
t h in g s  o u t  FROM  

UNDER ME

h isto ric a l
FACT*

ONE
PLEASE

Frank Jay Markey SynSirate Inr

REG’LAR FELLERS—Divi*ion Eliminated
Ytx; i c o n  

EXHAUSTED, MAJOR— 
VVUAT '5 r U '  TROUBLE P

MY WHOLE BICYCLE DIVISION 
HAS BEEN WIPED OUT, 6EN QUL/ 
AN" BOTH MACHINES HAVE 

BEEN CAOTURED./

DOnV t e l l  ME TH' 
ENEMY WAS ABLE TO 
SWIPE YOUR BICYCLES 
RIGUT OUT FROM UNDCR 

Y A .P

By 5. L. HUNTLEY

OH.THAT 'WILL DE. 
\jJCNOCPFUL .tiaPUNG- 
vwt Cam all CiO 
SWIMMlhUS AND 3l>ST 

l o a f  TDR a  WHILE- 
»M R eally  T iIs e d  

OUT a f t e r  o u r  
LONG Ce ASOM

By RUBE GOLDBERG

By GENE BYRNES
NO, NOT TW' ENEMY BUT 
MISTER FOULBAWL,TW'5POW5 
STORE MANK-HE SAID THERE 
WUZ THREE PAYM ENTS STILL
DUE ON BOTH MAGIINES.L

ARV,

Sam e O ld Com plaint

I what:  
I lc^ w 
I  FOR ^ 
|lN lUlS

L o l l y

MTCE A tHPCr 
5 MCS A

eoixi-oiSfiCR'.
r

AKJD  I F  V O L ) 
S E E  H l /A  —

By J. MILLAR WATT
LOOM O U T  F O R  

V O U R 6 E L .F  !

T

Misn MutdrMiiK Fim.v tt> iHO*;
fAMILV HTS Bik EKOUttl To FItP tUmCU TAKES A PRINK UERV NEATiV

ieOK( kPOCND rat APPIA05E , 6t1T)Mt A 
KtfiE CARUtiS WITH iKt MU» TS«S AMOTVteP tRiHK Ma5f Of ViHKTH 

fklA OTAUSt HC U SO Busy MAMH* 
Sl*» HIV ARI WAftMiNa

n n 'a w iP H o u io r t
l | ^ T K « P  t t i i M  „
eM’» m K « i * M s n u o i

IFNi.'W
Beyond in Evil

He who imitates what is 
always goes beyond the exaiu 
that is set; on the contrary^ 
who im itates what is good alwiJI 
falls short.—Gicciardini. **

TO COLDSquiekl^ eede I
L I Q U I D  

T A k L I T I  
S A L V e  

N O t i  DaOM 
COUCH otoil

Friendly Books
He who loveth a book will i 

want a faithful friend, a wh 
some counsellor, a cheerful 
panion, or an effectual comioi 
er.—Isaac Barrow.

Pull th e  T r iu a  m  
Lazy B oiw ls, with 

Ease fo r Stomach,
When constipation brinn on lod aI

letTbloa- ■digctUon. ttonuwh upsetruoatinc. d i a l  
■pHIt. fas. coated tongue, sour ta O ta  
bad breath, your stomach is rr ' 
"crying the blues'* because your 
don’t move. It calls for Laxativr 
to pull the trigger on those laiy l: 
combined with Syrup Pepsin for ;ieiM 
ca.se to your s t o m ^  m taking. F«r ytwi 
many Doctors have given pepsin 
ratione in their prescriptions to 
medicine more agreeable to a touchy 
KO. So be sure your laxative emu— 
Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. C ald a^  
Laxative twnna combined with Syrup FW 
sin. See how wonderfully the Lii 
henna wakes up buy nerves and ir.i 
m Ttour mtesUnes to bring weicoroe. _  
from ronstipation And tbe good dfl
Syrup Pepsin makes this laxative to n » l  
'  able I ■ ■forubic and easy on your stomach. E i«l  
finicky children love the taste of 
pirasant family laxative. Buy Dr i 
well’s Laxative Senna at your <*■ i_ 
today. Try one laxative combined E.itl 
Syrup Pepsin for ease to your stonuch, lagl

Cooler Trees
In forests, the exterior temp 

ture of the trees is alway.s 
than the temperature of the 
day and night, summer and 
ter.

I B o m i  G e ts  f l  P e r s o n
D o jrou Bit m d  tk ixk . or \mf •w a k t f l  
MCbt*, vu rry u ic^  M «yb« yoo | f
• r m 't  MtlBC few d a  w luck wduM Q
kwp atroo .̂
Mhdemounakad orrao** Û japt to 

of m ofkw orry  tn a trad  o f m ark  V ita 
Bl and Irwuh VINOLiM'o«ra«aa . a

rtita. Your druuiM hm ||l•Tf»' 
VIN1IN O U

How It Is
Bim —Oh, you mustn’t 

me for my ancestors.
Tim—1 don't. I blame them I 

you.

JUST A
OaSH IN rtA T H «i5T > ^  ^
OH S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T

lodustry’s Reward
God givvs all things to n.< 

try.—Benjamin Franklin.

R d k m M O N ra iV '

FEMALE FAII
Women who suffer pain at :
Tar periods artth cranky narve 
— dus to mootbly funcUonal dis-l 
turbanrsa — should And Lydia * 1  
Pinkham'a Compound Tablets (wltkl 
added Iron) tim jtli marvelmu  to r*.| 
lievo Bucb distress. Tbay’ro mads ewl 
peemily for teamen. I

Taken regularly—LydiaPlnkhamtl 
Tablets help build up rcststabcel
amlnst such annoying symptomsl 
They idso help bulid up red blooSi
and thua aid la promoting 

trenpth. Follow label dlrwd i n e t l o n a l
Lydia Pinkham's Compound TsbleW| 

ilare WORTH TRTINQl

Strength in Religion
The strength of empire is in I 

ligion.—Ben Jonson.

BUNIONS
Cat this quick ratW. Ufta 
shoe presaurs, aoothaa, . 
cnahioBs the eanaitiTef 
■pot. Costa but a trUia.’

D^SchoHs Z i n o - p u d

WNU--L

Todir't ^
• f  Domm't F iU t, 
Mknj yemn of '

1 wide tt*e, wrelT f 
L be Bccepted as trir 
I of satufftory 
FAnd faeorabl«

opinion aupports ■  
o f *tke able phy«x 
who test the 
Doan'a under ctŝ  
bboratoiT comiiô

iweae phystciaaa, too, approee erery^« 
of adrertiainf you read, the objectirM 
which ia only to recommend Voam i  P  
aa A good diuretic treatment for a 
M the kidney function and for 
the pain and worry it caoaea. .

If more people were aware of ho* * 
hidneya mutt constantly remore on 
that cannot stay in the mo<k1 wttboelf 
Jury to healthp there would be betwf 
derttanding of why the whole body i 
when hidneya lag, and diuretic a 
tion would be more often employed.

Burning, acanty er too frequent 
tion aumetimea warn of diaturbed i 
functimi. You may auffer nageinf ^  
ache, permiat'ent headache, attacks eCJ 
aiacaa, ntting up nighta. twelliof. 

DOer tha eyca fael ’

— Cess'/ Pau. Il Is kstter 
m awdichn Ikat kss woa vrerM H A J 
claim thaa ta  aometkiag laaa f« 
kaewa. A tk ftw r nti$hiiTl
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BE TEETH KErAWED Bl.aa UP. L aarvlca. HAMILTON DENTAL PANT. Caahlnf, Ttaaa.

INSECTICIDES
i Grobt sad Lie*. KUl them with Der- 
1 Cube PofMler end Wetteble Sulphura 

for prlcee->^rectione for use. 
I cheeUeal Ce., Bee Mt, Belles, Tee.

SEEDS FOR SALE
I Allsifa Baad, Swaat Clovar. Yallow 

Elov.r, La.pcdaaa, Saed Com, Spring 
land Gard.n Baad Hat frm on requrit. 
XER SEED BTORE, BBawa.*, Okla.

iNew York’s Harlem
‘ 250,000 Negro inhabitants of 
iarlem section of New York 
actually constitute only 48 per 
I of its total population. Span- 
llarlem contains 120,000 peo- 
and Italian Harlem contains 
l(io people, the latter being, in- 
ftally, the most densely popu- 

scction of Manhattan.

ON STOMACH
May McMa Ika Maart artlaa

I.TMf.iMT.kM. MMtaH frw N. Uia- 
H Md* »t tto fiiliM iMIaa mtrnnmm
~TklAL dMMt ,»»»»J ,a ,a« kMtw, i M n  , wI jUiwfi/DOUillMwj SMk. Ha

ImprtvHi
Vmi/orm
b$ttrtuttiomal

\ 6 ^  X f th H  Q U am h^fU ,

SUNDAY 
SCHOOL

L E S S O N  -:-
BY HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. O. D.

Of The Moody Bible IneUtute of Chicago. 
tReleaaed by Weetern Newspaper Union, i

Lei—a lorPehraarr,.lA'.f f
Lesson eubiects and Scripture texts se

lected ^nd tMyrllimed bx IntMibatfonel 
Qouncij of Reflgious Edvcetion. t^ d  by 
permission.

THE HEALING IfXNlSTBT
o r  i E s r s

LESSON TEXT—Merk 3 :M 1  
GOLDEN TEXT—Jesus . . wst moved 

edth compassion toward them, snd he 
heeled their sick.—Matthew 14:14.

Gcme o/ Thought

This V alentine Cake G oes Straight to Your Heart!
(See Recipes Below)

Cupid’s D ay

Erealy Paced
let minda can not be per- 

or frightened, but go on in 
ne or misfortune at their 
[private pace, like a clock 

a thunderstorm. — R. L. 
Inson.

ilief At Last 
[orYotir Cough

anlskn nUsrsc pranpUy be
lt to the ssst d  the 
looBBo cacpftl 

JBL Bad Bid BBturs 
he sad hssl rsw, tender, In* 
brooeblal mueoas mem- 

. Ten your druggist to sell you 
1 of Creomulsim with the un* 
KUnc you most like the way It 

dy sUsys the eoogb or you are 
kve your money back.

EOMULSION
light. Chest Colds. IroRchitis

1 It foee right to i 
lie to h m  loos 
1 isden phisgiB. ■

ElevatioB and Merit
Ire is merit without eleva* 
put there is no elevation with- 
ome merit.—La Rochefou*

o f ^

) /

J  ioduftrlslUts, ptofeatioBsl, 
la l and commercial men, to- 
 ̂with Amcrica'a rasMet, gawed 
en applanded when our Chief 

give announced National De
plans and bow the staggering 
t of **J2 Bitlaone in *42~ would

|agfecd that while it was s  *l)Ig 
‘ it could and would be filled, 
lo expect and will willingly 

t any exm  burdens or in c ^  
aces this vast program de- 
• Our only release is in doing 

thorou^y and tniickly. In 
, >g our burdm will not long 
r, then we, all of us, may return 

•ccuatomcd, normal rowdns 
j  To this cad wa flsd n  our 
Von.

Hearts are king (or a day and 
, with these magic little symbols you 
I can do up some 
' magic tricks that 
 ̂ will make small 
entertaining a tri- 

, umph. You can 
' have a party if 
{ you like in the 

Valentine theme, 
or you can work 
In the decorations 
of hearts. Cupids, 
red-and-wbite or 
pink-and-white color schemes in Just 
serving refreshments.

The idea If to be festive and Just 
gay enough to put you and your 
family in a good mood. So plan 
to be on speaking terms with Valen
tine’s day with the star selections 
I'm including in today’s recipes.

If you’re really planning a party, 
any number of ideas offer them- 
telves as e gracious part of the en
tertainment For instance, if you’re 
far enough north to have ice, an 
ice carnival la fun. A masquerade 
in which the guests come dressed as 
tome of Cupid’i  famous victims goes 
over well. A card party featuring 
garnet such as "Hearts” or “Old 
Maid" might answer your needs, or 
perhaps a dance with heart and cu- 
pid decorations in crepe paper.

•flt. Valealiae’a Day Cake.
9 cups sifted cake flour
3 teaspoon! double-acting baking 

powder
V« teaspoon salt
tk cup butter or other shortening 
1V4 cups sugar 
1 cup milk
H teaspoon lemon extract
4 egg whites, stiffly beaten
Sift flour once, measure, add bak

ing powder and salt, and sift to
gether three times. Cream butter 
thoroughly, add sugar gradually and 
cream together until light and fluffy. 
Add flour alternately with milk, a 
small amount at a time, beating aft
er each addition until smooth. Add 
lemon extract. Fold in egg whites 
quickly and thoroughly. Bake in 
heart-shaped pan, 9 by 9 by 3Vi 
inches in a moderate <350-degree) 
oven 85 minutes or until done. 
Spread rose-tinted Seven Minute 
frosting on top of cake. Sprinkle 
moist sweeten^ coconut on sides of 
cake while frosting is still soft. Dec
orate top with cardboard arrow and 
a heart of cocoanut.

Seven Minute Frosting.
2 egg whites, unbeaten 
IH cups sugar 
9 tablespoons water 
IH teaspoons light com syrup 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Rose vegetable coloring 
Combine egg whites, sugar, water 

and corn syrup in top of double boil
er, beating with 
rotary egg beater 
until thoroughly 
m ix e d . P l a c e  
over rapidly boil
ing water, beat 
constantly with 
rotary beater and 
cook seven mln- 
utee or until frost

ing stands fai peaks. Remove from 
boiling water; add vanilla and beat 
until thick enough to spread. Tint 
with vegetable coloring.

•VsIeaUac’s Day Salad. 
(Serves •>

Pimlento
teaspoons gelatin 

2 tablespoons cold water

Lynn Saya:

Valentine ideas are practical 
for the celebration of anniversa
ries even after St, Valentine’s day 
is past.

Recently I saw an anniversary 
celebration at which a cranberry 
mold was used. Cranberry Jelly 
cut in heart shapes was placed 
around the big mold. The num
ber of small hearts correspond
ed to the number of years the 
couple had been married.

Tha heart-shaped cakes and 
molds of ice cream are much in 
use for anniversary eelcbrations 
and carry out the idea effaetive- 
ly. Heart-shaped earnUas may 
also be to decorate whipped 
cream W/dcsserts.

Valentine Day Sapper Party

•Chicken Loaf With Mushroom 
Sauce or

Assorted Cold Meat and Cheese 
Bread or Rolls Relishes

•Valentine’s Day Salad 
•Meringues With Strawberry Ice 

Cream or 
Ice Cream Molds 

Coffee

Children’s Valentine Party

•Heart-Shaped Sandwiches 
Hot Chocolate 

Ice Cream or Sherbet 
•St Valentine’s Day Cake 

•Recipes Given.

m  cups cottage cheese 
H cup finely chopped celery 
Salt and pepper 
Dash of cayenne pepper 
L.ettuce and other greens 

Place a border of thin strips of 
pimiento around the bottom of heart- 
shaped molds. Place small hearts 
cut from pimiento In center. Dis
solve gelatin in cold water and fin
ish dissolving over hot water. Add 
cottage cheese, mix well, then cel
ery and seasonings. Fill molds, chill, 
and when firm unmold on lettuce.

Extra special describes some 
dishes perfectly, and such is my 
verdict for this chicken loaf: 

•Chicken LMf With 
Mushroom Saace.
(Serves 10 to 12)

1 4-pound chicken, stewed, meat 
diced

IVk cups chicken broth 
1 cup milk 
3 eggs
Salt and pepper 
H cup bread crumbs 
Pimiento 
1 cup rice
Cook rice in boiling salted water 

until done. Do not rinse. Beat egg 
yolks slightly, add to rice. Then 
add chicken, bread crumbs, chicken 
broth, milk, stiffly beaten egg whites 
and seasonings. Butter a loaf pan 
and dredge with extra bread 
crumbs. Lay strips of pimiento all 
along bottom of pan diagonally. Add 
chicken mixture. Bake in a mod
erate (350-degree) oven IVk hours In 
a pan of hot water. Allow to stand 
H hour in pan after taking from 
oven before attempting to unmold.

For mushroom sauce, canned 
mushroom soup may be used. Fla
vor with the Juice of a half lemon 
and a dash of nutmeg. If you de
sire to make a mushroom sauce, 
make 2 cups of medium white sauce, 
add 1 cup sauteed, chopped, canned 
or fresh cooked mushrooms. Season 
this with lemon Juice and nutmeg.

Meringues, crisp and chewy, are 
unexcelled for desserts when main 
courses are on 
the hearty side.
They lend them
selves to all types 
of decorations 
and in this in
stance, you can 
serve them filled 
with strawberry 
ice cream or one 
of the red ices.

•Meriagaes. - 
(Makes 10 shells)

6 egg whites 
44 cup granulated sugar 
44 teaspoon salt 
44 teaspoon vinegar 
44 teaspoon vanilla ,.

Add salt and vinegar to egg 
whites, then beat until foamy. Add 
vanilla, then add sugar, two table- 
spoonfuls at a time, beating steadily 
all the while until whites are very 
stiff. Spoon onto ungreased sheet 
and hollow out centers. Bake in a 
slow oven (250-degree) on an un
greased cookie sheet for 1 hour. 
Cool.

•Heart-Shaped Sandiriches.
Use whichever kind of bread you 

prefer, and cut into heart shapes 
with a large heart cutter. Butter 
and fill with desired filling.

Two choice fillings which carry 
out the Valentine theme are these: 
Ham put through the grinder or 
chopped fine and mixed wltli finely 
chopped celery and picld% moia- 
tened with mayonnaise. JMUee ar 
Jams in red blended will 

era also allraeUva.

Man is more than a body. He is 
' made up of body, soul, and spirit. : 
: In a physical world where he is so ;

much in touch with physical na- . 
' ture, and the needs of his body are 

so much before him, he Is prone 
; to forget that there is within, a spir- I 
! itual nature which is his real self. ; 
 ̂ God is interested in both the 
physical and the spiritual side of 
man. He provides all that we need 
for our bodies, and above all. He | 
meets the all-important spiritual ' 
hunger of man’s inner being. We 
find the Lord Jesus in our lesson 
graciously touching both spirit and 
body of the palsied man In respon'-e 
to the faith of his friends.

I. Faith Brings a Double Need ta 
Christ (vv. 1-4).

This faith-stimulating story faces , 
us first with I

I. An Impossible Situation. In- , 
curably afflicted and helpless pbys- j 
ically and far more deeply afflict- | 
ed ipiritually, this man had no one I 
who could heal his body and restore | 
hla fouL Apart from the power of !

' God in Jesus Christ hit aituation j 
was hopeless, and thus he may well j 
typify every one of us except for ' 
the grace of Christ 

I Furthermore, his circumstaneet 
' were such as to make it impossible 
' for him to get to Jesus, who was 
I there in his city. Even when his 

four friends came to his help and 
bore him to the house where Jesus 
was, they could not enter because of 
the crowds. So a Journey begun in 
hope was evidently to close in de
spair. But wait these men bad

L An Undeniable Faith. “Whera 
there’s a will there’s a way." Whera 
there is faith the obstacles may be 
surmounted. Having begun a good 
work they persevered In it

Had these men been bound by 
convention or custom they would 
never have put their friend at Jesus’ 
feet They did try to make a proper 
entry through the door, but it was 
blocked. The way to Jesus is often 

i closed, by some custom, a vain 
philosophy, or a religious ceremony.

I Let us, like these believing men,
; open the roof If necessary to bring 
I our needs and our needy friends to 
I Him.
I Although mention is made only of 

the palsy of this man, it is probable 
I that both he and they knew that his 
; need was lor a double cure, for he 

was yet in his sins.
I They brought him to Jesus, where 
' their

II. Faltk Receives a Doable Re
ward From Cbriat (vv. 5-12).

Immediately Jesus "saw their 
faith” (V. 5), Just at He always 

' does. God it on the lookout for faith 
I and is quick to reward it  The two

fold need here brought a double- 
 ̂ blessing.

1. Spiritual Cleansing. The man’s 
physical affliction thus proved to be 
his greatest blessing, for It brought 
him to Jesus, who cleansed him of 
all unrighteousness. If he had not 
been palsied he might never have 
met the Lord. Suffering, then, may 
be a means of grace. That it more 
than a pious platitude, for it has 
been proved repeatedly in the expe
rience of men and women.

Certain scribes "sitting there" 
(they were not doing a thing to 
help) began to reason in their hearts 
that Jesus was blaspheming be
cause only God can forgive sin. 
Their theology was faultless and 
their reasoning was logical, but the 
premisa of their argument was wrong. 
Only God can forgive sin, but Jesus 
Is God, something which they In 
their wisdom did not realize or ac
cept

We (especially young people in 
school) should be careful that the 
fluent smoothness of some unbeliev
ing philosopher's logic does not lead 
us astray, and away from God’s 
truth.

Note alto the solemnizing thought 
that Jeeus knew what they were 
thinking In their hearts. Let us re
member that "an things are naked 
and opened unto the eyes of him 
with whom we have to do" (Hcb. 
4:13). What does He sea when Ha 
looks into our hearts?

The chaUenge of these questioning 
scribes Is met by

2. Physical Healing. Forgiving 
•Ins was harder than healing the' 
body, but these enemies of Jesus | 
lived so much in the realm of the ! 
physical that He had to giva them | 
a demonstration of His almighty | 
powar which they could see. It was , 
a gracious thing for Him to do, and : 
perhaps necessary In those eerly i 
days of His life and ministry. |

Today, with aU the light of his
tory upon the work of Ood. we need 
to beware that we do not sit in 
the teat of the scornful and demand 
a physMal sign before we win be- 
Uava. Ood la doing great tblaga la 
Om ^tritual realm evaa bt ear day. 
la whieb Christlaa maa aad wamaa 
amv sham to  laMIk

r   ̂ • ‘ 't ^
V -̂ 1 ^  >

■i
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C o  NEAR is falsehood to the 
truth that a wise man would 

do well not to trust himself on 
the narrow edge.—Cicero.

Dost thou love life? Then do 
not squander time, for that is 
the stuff life it made of.— 
Franklin.
r f ie  Hone (Aa( U rolling can gather 

no m o«i;
W ho often  rim Si'eth  i t  iu re  o f lo u . 

-.'V s*- --■•< .»>•■■■ —-riMser.
-■ Bad men- .will • excuse .their 
faults,. good..jnen will leave 
them.—Ben Jonaon.

Study as if you were to live 
forever. Live as if you were to 
die tomorrow. — Isidore of 
Seville.

r
H W  M  A quiz with answers offering T 

I  :  information on various subjects ^

7.
8.

T h *  Q uegtiona

1. What is an abcedarian?
2. What is known as the right

of angary? ,
3. What year saw the ratifica

tion of the woman suffrage 
amendment to the CondtifUtioh?

4. What Spanish king built the 
Invincible Armada?

5. Approximately how many 
children took part in the disas
trous children’s crusade in 1212?

6. In what way were Abraham 
and Lot of the Bible related?

What is a bibliophile?
Who is c a l i^  the father at 

English poetry?

T h e  A n a w erg

1. A beginner.
2. A beliigi nu4on’s right If 

seize property ^  neutrals.
3. The ye'arMft20.
4. Philip II.
5. Approximc^^lj 50,000.
6. Uncle and nephew.
7. A lover of*6boks.
8. Chaucer.

ft-"

A r iw  OF THE MANY LUXURY PREMIUMS 
RALEIGH SMOKERS GET

u >4< >

_
'’i’lSite./ r’■ * ''> .**i* ■

- -i: i A

D a la i*  B r ie g *  TabI*
vitb a«nuuM miaid wood 
top. Automatic le t locks.

Maw A m erleem  C aek  
Haatu 1024 i>acaa full of 
raetpas. Ea^-to-foUow  
inatnictiou .

Bteeewer*. Beeuiilullyder* 
ciratcU. PUtmum beiuie. 
6hnker; Fitcber; Ice bowl.

B llt> eB fs4 C engrese
< ^ e llty  Pleyliig Cer#e-
bmert new fancy becks 
(our cboiee).

iM ip with white pere^ 
Um base. mspl*
trun. (̂ hedeof U&en nn* 
ieh parchmenta

UIGHS
$1M DefMM Swii«t StMpt

may now be obteiaed tlmrach 
Brown & WiUiemeon. Send 
133 Relcieh couponx for mmeh 
doUeretemp. DWenxe Stamp 
Album, shown ebore. free 
on request*

Owiide C enp uelty Per 
P is te  t i tv e r w e r e , 26 
pieces and wnlnut 
wood chest.

THY A MCK OF RALCIGNSa They’re a grand 
blend of 31 selected grades of choice Turk
ish and Domestic tobaccos—made from 
the more expensive, more golden, colored 
leaves that bring top prices at the great 
tobacco sales. And that coupon on the 
back of every pack is good in the U. S. A. 
for your choice of many luxury premiums. 
Switch to popular-priced Raleighs today 
and write for the premium catalog.

B  a  W e e e p e *  alae paekad wnfc KOOL CIsarvlte* 
YBMB m Kgd ShgUon and Oeeic .VcZsfm every 

T iiwday mgkt, N BC lUd Network

5̂00 EVERY WEEK
W r i t e  a  l a s t  l i n e  ■ t o  t h i s  j i n g l e

W■EXrt WHAT YOU DO
lt*B aimpl*. It’s fun. Juat think up 
• UatliMtoUuajinal*. Makaaitr* 
it rbyinaa with word ’'today .’*

Writ# your last lina of the 
Jinala on tba raverio aid* of a 
Ralci^ packaa* wnppar (or a 
faerimilo tbara^, ricn it with 
your full nama and addrota, and 
ftiail it to Brown 44 Williamaao 
Tobocoo Ckicp., F. O. Bos 1799, 
Louisvilla, Kantuoky, poat- 
markad not later than midnight, 
February 31.19U.

You may aoter as many laat 
Unea •• you wish, if they ato all 
written on aeparate Raleiri> poek- 
•ga wiappara (or faiMiinilea).

M aas will bo swarded on the

Too have 133 chances to win. If 
you Bend in more than one entry, 
your ehaooaa of winning wUl be 
that much batter. Don't delay. 
Start thinMnj ht now.

origlaatity and aptnaae of the line you write. 
Judgea’ daeiaons must be nooapted as final. 
In caM of ties, duplicate priaea will bo 
•warded. Wiaaara will ba notified by mail.

Anyooe may enter (except employoee of 
Brown 44 Williameon Tobocoo Corp., tht^ 
ndvertiang agenta, or their familiee). AU 
ontriea and ideoa therein become the prop
erty of Brown 4k WiHiameoo Tobocoo 
Corpomtian.

R ralgrin . . . 
SogMdpito .  
1to * p * a  . . 
IpftoggfU tJfi 
Spring arSSJfi 
tW priiaa of a ggri 

•f RaMrila .  .

133 PMZES

SIMjM i

ZSJfik

UMfii

i s n ?  ^  ^ o  «

Q Mom laat aqwdaadaBa todar bavt ikillad mm 
whoatlolikitlocieawamibUc opWoa favonbis lo 
dm aegaAmdoa end hi pcmiiiGtt. ii known ti iha 
oaadoa af good will —•■• of da moet nacwacrln- 
padi— in budaam
q  Bat dm pKxiliar diMg aboat good trill it duali 
•nip oamn to dmaa who iiiiitri k. In odwr wetda, 
edtiagdwpnUklorgeedtrillli'ateBeagbidwbari- 
nan aMM ba watthy al Sal gaod trin dHough tletag 
liilititn .H iiiaeiie i^ p iiii

Q Cb» of the cbiri aervicee oi adverriemg to you ea a 
maeiimei bat bom hi poindiig out the mmuieenuaa 
and marchanta who deemvi your good wilL It bee daoa 
ddi by leOiiig you the emry of ifarir goode md tbrir 
pobdee —and dim leiriag you Judge lor youieeM I  
dkay an veocthy ul yoar eoppon.
Q Arlvririag tbotrt yuu omedy whwa yea cm boy.

wka la tmwhf. a yaadan tridrikk btMH, a priaa
tdddiliriBkB.
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Legal Notice
OKDKB o r  BOAB
a o N B  m c n o K

TH E STATE OT TEXAS, 
C O U N T Y .O F  a a is c p E

ON THIS the >2th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1M2, the Commis- 
aionera' Cwirt of Briacue County, | 
Texaa. convened in regular *e»- , 
Sion, at the regular meeting place \ 
thereof in the Courthouse at Sil- 
verton, Texas, the following mem
bers ot  said Court, to-wit:
W, COFFEE. J R . , ___ COUNTY,

JUDGE, presiding; and 
R. M. Hill. COMMISSIONER.'

Precinct No. 1; 1

S. B. PERSO N S------COMMIS
SIONER, Precinct No. 3 

W. G W IM B ER L Y ------ COM
MISSIONER. Precinct No. 3; 

J .  R. F O U S T ___ COMMISSION
ER, Precinct No. 4; 

being present and participating, 
came on to be considered the mat
ter of ordering that a road bond 
election be held in Briscoe County, 
Texas, on the 21st day of Feb- 
rua,-y, A. D. 1942. Thereupon. 
Commissioner R. M. Hill submit
ted the following order and mov
ed its adoption, to-wit: 

WHEREAS, on the 26th day of 
November, A. D. 1940, the Com
missioners' Court of Briscoe Coun
ty, Texas, con\ened in special 
session, at the regular meeting 
place thereof in the Courthouse

te SUvartm, TaxM, duly 
an order for an Msctton to ho 
hold in Briacoo County, T o u s, to 
dctonnine whothor or not bonds
of said County should bo iaouod 
in the toUl principal sum of $180, 
000.00, for the construction, main
tenance and operation of mac
adamized. graveled and paved 
roads and turnpikes, or in aid

All pooaane who are LateUy 
qualified voters of aaid Briscoe 
county. Texas, who are resident 
property tax payers <rf said coun
ty. and who have duly rendered 
their property for taxation, shall 
be entitled to vote at aaid election.

All voters desiring to support 
the proposition to cancel and re
voke said bonds shall have writ-

thereof, in said County, and whe- ten or printed upon their balloU
ther or not ad valorem taxes 
should be levied upon all taxable

the words; 
•FOR THE CANCELLATION

I property in said County for the AND REVOCATION OF SAID 
( purpose of paying the principal BONDS.** “VOTED DECEMBER 
of and interest on said bonds at 128, 1940.”

IT'S NO STRAIN ON 

MY BUDGiT TO LOOK 
AS NEAT AS A PIN!

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY 
EARNED FOR DEFENSE BONDS

Vnrle Sam needs every penny he can get t« win the 

war fer America. The strictest of budgets ran afford 

CLBARTON'E Dry Cleaning — and the strictest code 

•f good grooming demands iL Try ns this week for 

quality cleaniag services at low cost to enable yon to 

aavc. Reep np yonr amrale — have your clothes dry 

cleswed here now and buy Defense bonds wdth the 

savings. There’s no increase in price at City Tailors.

Men's Suits_____________________50c
Ladies Dresses__________________ 50c

City Tailors

BROOMS
Each ___ ______ . . . __________ 29c

CORN
No. 2 Cans-3 Cans __________25c

SOAP, LIFE BUOY
4 Bars _________ 25c

STARCH, LINIT
3 Packages _ _  25c

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
3 Cans __ __ _______ 25c

HOMINY
Can _  5c

VEL
Large Size  23c

OKRA & TOMATOES
2 Cans   18c

COFFEE, ADMIRATION
Pound  30c

SHOE POLISH, Jet Oil
3 Bottles _ _   25c

COCOA
1 Pound Cans _______________13c

RICE
3 Pounds_________________  20c

Dick Cowart

maturity; and,
W'HEREAS. an election upon the 

aforesaid proposition, or in com
pliance with the aforesaid Com
missioners' Court Order, was duly 
and legally held on the 28th day

And thore opposed to the pro
position, .'diall have written or 
printed uoon their ballots, the 
words:
"AGAINST THE CANCELLA
TION AND REVOCATION OF

of December. A. D. 1940, after due SAID BONDS.” “VOTED DEC- 
notice of said election had been EMBER 28. 1940.” 
given for the length of time and The polling places and Presiding 
in the manner required by la w ;, officers of said election shall be, 
and I respectively, as follows:

WHERE.AS, on the 31 day of  ̂ Voting Precinct Number 1, 
December A. D. 1940, the com- CiHirthouse, Silverton, Presiding 
missioners court of Briscoe Coun- ' Judge, R. M. Haverty; 
ty. Texas, convened in special Voting Precinct Number 2, 
session, at the regular meeting Quitaque, Presiding Judge, Jim  
place thereof in the courthouse of Tunnell;
Silverton. Texas all members of j  V’oting Precinct Number 3, Rock 
the court being present and par-1 Creek School House, Presiding 
ticipating, there came on to bo'Judge. W. C. Robinson; 
considered the returns of an e-1 Voting Precinct Number 4, San 
lection held on the 28th. day o f , Jacinto School House, Presiding 
December 1940. to determine whe- Judge. W. B. May; 
ther the commissioners court of Voting Precinct Number 5, 
Briscoe County, Texas, shall be Antelope School House, Presiding 
authorized to issue bonds of said Judge, S. A. James; 
county, in the sum of $180,000.00 Voting Precinct Number 6, Gas
bearing interest at a rate not to oline. Presiding Judge, Leon Mc- 
exceed 3 percent per annum, ma- Cracken;
turing at such times as may be Voting precinct Number 7, Sil- 
ftxed by the commissioners court, verton. Presiding Judge, Gabe 
not to exceed thirty (30) years, Garrison.
from date thereof, for the purpose | Voting Precinct Number 8, 
of constructing, maintaining and , Courthouse Silverton, Presiding 
operating macadamized, graveled Judge, C. C. Garrison, 
or paved roads and turnpikes, or | The County Clerk of Briscoe 
in aid thereof, in said Briscoe County, Texas, is hereby author- 
County, Texas, and whether or not j ized and directed to cause notice 
an ad valorem tax shall be levied,' of said election to be published 
annually, upon the property of once each week for three conseu- 
said county subject to taxation.' tive weeks, in some newspaper of 
for the purpose of paying the an- ; general circulation that has been 
nual interest on said bonds and continously and regularly pub- 
to provide a sinking fund for the ' lished for more than one year pre
redemption of said bonds at ma-|vious to the date of this order, in 
turity. And it appearing to the Briscoe County, Texas, and. in ad- 
court that said election was in all \ dition thereto, by posting of no
respects Legally held, and returns ' tices of such election at four pub-

Have you bought yourdefense saving bond?

and oufsfonding leader of the

CAR CONSERVATION
coNsavi

m ti
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coma VI
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thereof duly and Legally made, 
and that there were cast at said 
election 431 votes of which num
ber 339 votes were cast for the 
issuance of bonds and the levy of 
ad valorem taxes in payment 
thereof and 92 votes were cast 
against the issue of bonds and the 
levy of ad valorem taxes in pay
ment thereof.

lie places in Briscoe County, Tex
as, one of which shall be at the 
courthouse door of said County, 
for three ronsecutive weeks prior 
to said election.

A copy of this order, signed by 
the County Judge of Briscoe 
County, Texas, and certified to by 
the County Clerk of said County, 
shall serve as a proper notice of

i
It was therefore, ordered and said election.

; declared by the commissioners | The above order having been 
court of Briscoe County, Texas, | read in full, the motion of Com- 
that the propiosition to issue said misiioner R. M. Hill for its pas- 
bonds and levy said ad valorem sage and adoption was duly se- 
tax sustained by a two-thirds_ m a - ' conded by Commissioner J .  R. 
jority of the Legally qualified vot- Foust. The>-eupon. the question be
ers of Brifcoe County, Texas, who ing called for, the following mem- 
were resident property taxpay- ; bers of the Commissioner's Court 
ers of said county and who had voted “Ay-”: Hill, Persons, Wim- 
duly rendered said property fo r ; berly, and Foust; and the fol- 
taxation, voting at said Election. | lowing voted "No”; None.

D « $ i g n « < J  t o  k e e p  A m o r i c o ’ s  c a r s  s e r v i n g  

f o r  t h o  d u r a t i o n . . . .  T o  p r o l o n g  t h o  H f o  o f  

y o u r  c o r — t o  e n r o i d  n M i n y  m a j o r  r o p o i r  b i l l s  

— t o  p r o t o c t  y o u r  p o c k o t b o o k — t o  p r o s o r v o  

y o u r  m o t o r  c o r  t r o n s p o r t o t i o n . . . .  S o #  y o u r  

C h o v r o l o t  d o o l o r  t o d a y  f o r  f u l l  d o t o i l s  o f  

C h o v r o l o t ’ s  o r i g i n a l  " C o r  C o n s o r v o t i o n  

P l a n , ’ '  o n d  k o o p  y o u r  c o r  s o r v k i g  

w o N  b y  k o o p i n g  i t  w o l l  s o r v i c o d .

s.

A MOIIU NATION IS A STIONG NATION

KTORY

V M I T S O  S T A T S  S  SSASS
COMSKVI COOUNl 

ST5TIX

(ONtIZVt
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A l w a y s  s e e  your  local

C H E V R O L E T  DEALER FOR SERVI CE
on  a n y  cor  or fruck

COWSIIVI fV fl’ 
ViTAl P U l

T. & B. Chevrolet Go.
Silverton, Texas —

and that the commissioners court 
of said county was authorized to 
issue said bonds and to levy and 
have assessed and collected said 
ad valorem tax for the payment 
of the principal and interest of 
said bonds.

And it further appearing to the

PASSED AND APPROVED, this 
the 12th day of January, A. D. 
1942.

W. Coffee, J t .  '  
County, Judge, Briscoe 

County, Texas 
R. M. Hill

Commissioner, Precinct Number 1 
R B. Persons

! Commissioner, Precinct Number 2 
W G. IVimberly

Commissioner, Precinct Number 3
amount t.t $180,000.00 dollars 
which were voted as aforesaid on 
the 28th, day of December A. D. 
1940, were never issued by the 
commissioners court of Briscoe

J .  R. Foust
Commissioner, Precinct Number 4 

The above and foregoing NO-
county, nor were said bonds « v e r | x i C E  OF ROAD BOND E L E C -  
sold or contracted to be sold, by x iO N  is issued and given by m’e, 
said court, nor any part of them, j pursuant to authority conferred
and it further appearing to the 
court that it would be to the best 
interest of the people of Briscoe

by the abrve and foregoing order 
of the C'-mmissioners’ Court of 
said County, and I hereby certify

county, Texas, that said bonds, that the aliove and foregoing is a
never be sold and that it would 
be the best interest of the county

full, true and correct copy of the 
order of said Court, ordering said

to call an election to be held in bond election, and also the Min- 
Briscoe County Texas, to deter- | utes showing the passage thereof, 
mine whether or not such road ’ WITNESS MY HAND AND 
bonds shall be revoked and can-1XHE SEAL OF THE COMMIS- 
celled and held for naught. j SIGNERS’ COURT OF BRISCOE 

i It is therefore, considered and COUNTY, TEXAS, this the 19th 
I ordered by the said court that an ■ day of January, A. D. 1942.
; election be held in said Briscoe 
[county, Texas, on the 21st day of 
February 1942, which is not less 
than thirty ‘30' days, from the 
date of this order to determine 
whether or not the bonds of said 
Briscoe county, Texas, which 
have heretofore been voted in the 
amount of $180,000.00 dollars, as 
aforesaid, in conformity with the I 
constitution and Laws of the State *^"**'’ * ®

\ of Texas, for the purpose of the 
I construction, maintenance and op
eration of macadamized, graveled 
or paved roads and turnpikes, or 
in aid thereof, shall be revoked, 
cancelled and held for naught.

The said election shall be held 
under the provisions of article 
784a of chapter 3, title 22 of the

R. E. Douglas
County Clerk and Ex-officio Clerk 
Of the Commissioners’ Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas.

WHEREWITHAL—Buy all the 
Defense Bonds and Stamps you 
can, but do it with money cur- 

in. Actually it 
anything to Uncle 

.Sam's total war chest to buy 
bonds with money taken out of 
savings accounts— for the bank 
had already invested that money, 
and in order to hand you the cash 
it has to sell its government bonds 
in corresponding amounts. Net 
result is no increase whatever in 
total amount of money available 
for the war effort. Buy bonds and

■ J  , .stamps vlifh the money you’d
revised civil statutes of Tekts, otherwise be spending on gasoline 
1925 edition and as anlended. or tires—or sugar.

It’s Time for
Your New A -

HAT!
L ^

Yes, now’s the time to think about get
ting your new Spring hat. After all, you 
want to look your best, and the best way 
to do that is to drop into our store today 
and walk out wearing one of our new 
Spring models.

Our showing of hats is very complete, 
both in range of price and in style, colors 
and models. Whether you choose a 
Mallory, Stetson, or Lion Hat, you know 
you are getting your money’s worth. Our 
prices are surprisingly low.

Lion HaU, (b o y s)_$1.00*^1 •9S|
Lion Hats, (men’s) _ $1.98-^>95| 
Mallory Hats __ $3.95-$7.50l 
Stetson, (men's) .... $5.00-$13.00|

EXTRA SPECIAL STETSON j
We have a limited number of i 
genuine new Stetsons, that 
are classed as ‘seconds'. We 
have priced them to you at 

the very special price of 
$3.95 . $4.50

Whiteside & Gompan;
**The Store That < t o  P le a M * *
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